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Announcemen

We wish to announceto our many friends
and customersthat every dayvwe'"are-rese-rv

gjn&fconrthe easternmarkets new goods for
the new season,--

"' Below we will give you prices on a few
things we have just received:

Linen sheetingninety inches wide at 85c,
;' $1.00 and $1.25.

Shirt Waist Linen at 50c to 65c.
CrossBar Lawn at 15c to 35.
Flaxon, in plain, stripes, checks and figures

at 15c to 35c
Thirty-si-x inch Lineneat 15c to 25c.
Serpentinecrepe at 20c
Percalsin light; dark andgreys at 8 l-3- c to

121-2-c

Complete stock of calico at 5 to 6 12c
', We expectwithin the next few days our full

stock of pumpsandoxfords and want --to ,ask
you not to purchaseuntil you have seen our

Jine. We haveJbeen ery. jcareiul in buying
this line and aresureyou will bepleasedwith
the splendidassortmentwe will haveto show
.you.

.: & Give us a look and we will show you that
:cpurtesy is an everyday garment worn by

V every member andv employee of this firm.

Comfidencein us meansbetter goods for you.

I F. G. Alexander & Sons I
I I THE BIG STORE H

HASKELL PUBLIC

SCHOOLSDEPARTMENT

f Thepast weekclosesthe fifth
month of school,only three more

'fr remain. This thought that the
-- session is drawing so rapidly to.

a closeshould be a warning to
thosewhose work is some what
unsatisfactory, and a special
effort should be ma.de during the
month to redeemthemsejves.
.The 'High school faculty met

.'Saturday,p', m. and remainedin
sessionaboutfour hours.
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tfhe gradeteachershad their
regular Semi-monthl-y meeting
Monday at theEastWard Build--

'kig,. some yery-interestin- topics
, i ol gradework and duties or &

.&&:&. tXfr-JK9MfSMi- t wasr.iVvHSelo; 'Principal
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discussed,
McGee

CUmangodMy Wad
, their

a. iv ,. ,i- - -- a

teresting programwasrendered.
Thefollowing is the programfor
nextFriday evening,

Duet; Miss French and Mrs. '

Woodley.
Jokes,Mr, Atchison.
Recitation: Miss Craddock.
Chorus, The watch on the

Rhine.
This meeting will be at the

home of Miss Couch.
The MothersClub met in regu-

lar monthly business meeting
last Friday, some very impor-

tant questions came before the
Cluif and, were very ably dis-

cussed,also somevery interest
ing .reports were made. The.
Pianocommitteereportedthat a,

new piano had been-purchase-

for; the High SchoolAnditorium
at,acost of $382,50 :payabieon
the "installment plan This,
shows,what a Mothers Club can
do. Ifyouhavenot yet joined,
suppose yypu be Resent next
meetingand help carry jop the

'flfood work,
--TkoM in the High School whe

rteeiycd wnty or aby fr the
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Seniors, Margret Hill, 90 3-- 4:

Claudis Waldin, 90 1-- 4; Section
"A", Winnie Langford, 961-5-;
FlorenceFrench, 95 1-- 6; Allene,
Couch. 94 1--6; Bqn Clifton 94 3-- 5

Wyatt Williamson, 93 2-- 5; Ruth
Haley, 92 5-- 6; Myrtle Foster,
96 1-- 3; Jimmie Kinnard, 92 4--

Nixon Hallmark, 90; Katy Belle
Davis; 90;

Sophomores,Paul Loveh, 97;
Frank Curry, 95 3-- 5: Gladys
Huckabee, 94 3-- 5; Mary Hughes,
92 3-5- 1 . Mable Parish, 92 3-- 5 :

WjUiam Polston ,92 4-- 5; Pearl
t

Lancaster.92 1-- 5; Laura Hucka-Dee,.91,2--5;

Walter Holt, 92 1--2;

Freshmen: Bailey Collins,
945-5-: Olive Meadows, 94 2x--

3;

William.Bpyd, 04 2-- 3; Vera Fitz--
gerald 94;' Annie Dean, 93 2-- 3:

JEistnor wmong, yz&.u; Mary
Winn, 92; Hubert McCdllough,
913-5-; Maud Lambert, .91 4-- 5;

Irma Barnes, 913-5-; Robert
Wiiliams,v91. Karl Davis, 90 2-- 3;

LtfeileWych, '90;

v'Sfenth,grade;' Else .Tyson,
Wthe'schoolwith anaverageof
V; JfapSfioti, 7 1--9: Laara Lw

95 5-- Jim Williams, 95 5--

Maxine Bullock, 955-8- ; Eunice'
Huckabee. 95 5-- EfTie Nola
Long, 95 1-- 8; Annie Mae Han-
cock, 94 3-8- '- Artie Belle. Cum-ming- s,

94 6-7- ; Alice Killings-wort- h,

94; JesseRaliegh, 93 4-- 7;

Marl Parnell, 93 1-- 8; Effio Crow,
92 7--8; Eura Jones, 92 3--

Jacent Smith, 91 7-- 8; Mary
Steadman,,90 5-- Reid Hughes,
90 5-- 7.

The report of the Primary and
'Grammar gradeswill be in next
weeks,issue.---

Work in all the'gradeais mov-
ing on nicely.

Classesin drawing in the var-
ious rooms are being organized
by Miss Jinnie Pierce, who hasa
studio in the city, and is well
qualified to do the work. Her
termsarevery liberal and aught
to be within the reachof every
one, when the value of the
work is taken into consideration.
Eachpupil brings her ten cents
Iter month in the work, but the
fact thatthere maybe some who
feel that they cannot afford to
pay that much doesnot bar them
from the work as all may take it.

Also Miss Piercerequires only
those who feel they can afford
to do so, to buy extra material.
The youngpeopleare responding
well and somegood results are
looked for.

Civil Service
Examinations

The UnitedStatesCivil Service
Commission has announced the
.following- - examinations to be
held in March and April; Sten-
ographer, Typewriter, Book-

keeper, Watchman, Messenger,
Electrician,Draftsman,Teacher,
TrainedNurse, Civil Engineer,
Physician, Pharmacist,Elevator
Conductor, PlatePrinter, Press
Feeder,and others. These ex-

aminationswill behold at Ama-rill- o,

Austin, Dallas, El Paso,
Greenville Houston, San Angelo,

San Antonio, Tyler, and Wichita1

Falls in Texasand Alexandria,
Baton Rouge, Shreveport, Lake
Charles, and New Orleans in
Louisiana.

The Commisionhas been' and
is makingunusual efforts to se-

cureapplicantsandelegibles for
positions in the goverment ser-

vice among the SouthernStates,
and the young people of Texas
aVe especially invited to consider
the opportunities for lucrative
employmentoffered by theseex-

aminations. Persons qualified
in stenographywill find it an
easymatterto secure early em-

ployment, and all persons who
may be attracted to the above
mentioned( examinations should
write for applicationsto Mr. H.
A. Leche, P. O. Box 829, New
Orleans, Louisiana.

Bound Jvufiir cqrn,
maize, and tjheaf oates for
J, 0. Hurvoy, ouo lil0 north
eastof Unskell. 5-- 7 pd
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In readingoverthe Free Press
last week I chancedto notice an
article entitled "The Creamery"
in which you statethat you went
to the creamerya few das ago
to buy somedairy products and
on your arrival found the door
locke'd with a notice on it reading
"If you should come and find
me gone phone P. D. Soloman's
place of business, as he has a
key and will gladly wait on you"
and it seemsthat you could not
understandthis post script, but
for your accomodation there
chanced to be a gentleman
standing by (knocker 2) who
was just full of information and
who told you that if you wanted
to buy any dairy products you
would haveto first phoneMcNeil
& Smith Hdw. Co., then P. D.
Soloman's and then drive out 3
miles S. W. in the countryto Mr.
E. Williams' and that if he could
sparethe timeout of his farm
work he would sell you the milk,
but you gaveup in despair and
thrustyour five centpiece back
into your hand satchel and W
relief went to the Warrior of Old
(The FreePress)and gave the
creamerymana few dotsonhow
to run a creamery. Now in re-

ply to your article the creamery
man doesnot hope to have the
last word but he does wish to
call your attention to some few
facts. You referus to the bank-
ing businessbut you failed to
show that the bankhave regular
bankinghours and that if you
should happentogo there after
dp.-.-m.

you-would.fi- a notice
on the door, reading, "closed'1
andwe would hearno complaints
from you or seeno long "write
ups" regardingsame. All other
businessis, or should be, run on
this principle, andso it is with
the creamery.

Now just because you have
had the misfortune to let old
Brindy get to her calf a time or
two, and you get out of sour
milk with which to make bread,

as a last resort you grab your
pail and rush to the creamery to

IS

buy five cents worth of milk arafi
you found there was no. obo-ther-

you should not cenEise--
'the creamer man, unless yma
should happen to come duriatt
businesshours.

Again you state that if tfce-creamer-y

can not get a manw3h
will devoteall of his time, yK
would suggestthat he stepaside
andgive the ladies 9 chance
feeling assuredthat they wouWD.

at least keep the doors opca&
Being a full pledged wonaw
sufferagest,andknowing asIifto
that women are far superior c

man in all walks of life, I w3B
say to the ladies who have the-intere- st

of the creameryat heart-tha-t

I woul'd just . as soon sac?
them in chargeof the-- creamerjr
andrun it as I would to secthcss
take chargeof Congressand nafc
that, and in colusion will say it
all ladies wishing to make tfesr
creamerya success,put in yoar
application 0 the managerof tbe?
creameryat any time most cor&-vien-ent

for yourselves.
Most Resp't.

"The Butter Maker"'
The FreePress.doesnot know

the author of the orignal article
to which thn above is a reply..
andas there is probably mow
wit than nny thing else display --

ed in both articles we have giveKi
spaceto both for the pleasurecc
thosewho enjoy the wit, and re-partet-hey

contained.

ClubNotes

The Civic Club held its regu-
lar businessmeeting.'Saturdsjr
Feb. 4th at. the home of Mcs.
McGuire.

Planswere laid for improving:
the South Ward School grouncis.

This beingtree planting time
membersof thesociety are aaSc
to urge their friends to plaaS:
trees.

The following committees
wereappointed. Play Grounds?.
StreetandAlley, and Sanitary--

The next meeting of the?
society will be held the Urate
Saturdayin March at the home
of Mrs. Gordon McGuire.
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HEALTH
To Lydla E. Pinkham's
VegetableCompound

Bcottvlllo, Mich." I want to tell
yonbowmuchgood LydiaE-Pinkham'- s

"?. V " -1 L K H :, Vogotaoio com
poundandSanative
washhavo dono mo.
I live on afarmand
havo worked very
hard. I am forty-flv- o

years old, and
am the mother of
thlrtoen children.
Many people think
itstrangothat I am
not broken down
with hard work and
tho earnnf mv fnm.

lly, bnt I toll them of my good friend.
jour Vegetable Compound, and that
therewill beno backachoand bearing
clown pains for them if they will take
It asI havo. I am scarcelyover with-
out it in tho house.

"I will sayalsothatI think there is
no better medicine to bo found for
young girls to build themup and make
thorn strong and well. My eldest
slaughter has taken Lydla E. Pink,
barn'sVegetable Compoundfor pain
ful periodsandirregularity, and it has
always helpedher.

"I am always ready and willing to
peak a good word for the Lydja E.Pinkham'sRemedies. I tell everyonaI meet that rowe my health and hap.

pinessto thesowonderful medicines
Mrs. J.G.JonN80N,Scottville,Mich.,

Lydia VegetableCom.
pound, made from native roots and
herbs,contains no narcoticsor harm-
ful drugs,and to-da-y holds the record
lor the largestnumberof actualcures
Of female diseases.

CANNING FACTORIES FOR SALE

FarFarms,LargaCemmunl.fi& tlaserTowns.16 sizes. Pricca
SS5toS50.Capacities ashtjh a
9.000 canstomatoesor20.000 cans
fruits In 10 hours.Terms; A rxv

antof pack,or 2 or 3yearlypayments,or for cash.
WriUfor Booklet. JiiOS. U. SHORN. Spriititla, Ma.

SENT HAIL TO THE MOON

Embryo Man-of-War- 's Man at Last
Convinced Officer He Was At- -

tending to His Duty.

This Is tho story of ono of tho mem-
bers of tho MassachusettsNaval Re-
serves. On the second night of tho
cruise of tho San Francisco one of
tho amateur tars was on watch. Tho
night was clear, and myriads of stars
twinkled In tho sky, but there was no
moon. Suddenly the reservesangout,
"Light aboy!" "Where away?" asked
the officer of the deck. "Par, far
away," replied tho would-b- e man-of-war-

man. When the officer had re-
coveredfrom the shockoccasioned by
this unseamanllkeanswer be looked
'over tho rail In the direction Indi-
cated by tho reserve's finger, and
then he had another fit. "What's the
matterwith you?" growled the officer.
"Can't you recognizetho rising moon
when you see it?" "Moon! moon!"
stammered the embryo sea dog. "I
"beg your pardon, sir!" Then ho
shouted,as if making amendsfor his
snbr, "Moon aboy!"

Had an Eye to the Future.
"I would probably take many gener-

ations of adversity to train Americans
Into the farseelng thriftlness of , my
people," once observedan American
of Scotch birth. "I remembera case
of a Scotch woman who had been
promiseda new bonnetby a lady. Be-

fore she undertook thopurchasetho
lady called and asked the good wo-
man:

" 'Would you ratherhavea felt or a
straw bonnet,Mrs. Carmlchael?'

" 'Weel,' respondedMrs. Carmlchael
thoughtfully, 'I think I'll tak' a strao
ano. It'll maybe a mouthfu' to the coo
when I'm dono wi' It.'" Llpplncott's
Magazine.

RESULTS "OF FOOD.
Health and Natural Conditions Comt.

From Right Feeding.

Man, physically, should bo like a
perfectly regulated machine, each
part working easily in its appropri-
ate place. A slight derangement
causesundue friction and wear, and
frequently ruins tho entlro system.

A well-know- n educator of Boston
found a way to keep the brain and
the body in that harmonious

which makesa joy of living.
"Two years ago," she writes, "bejng

In a condition of' nervousexhaustion,
1 resigned my position as teacher,
which I had held for over 40 years.
Since then the entire rest has, of
course,beena benefit, but tho use of
Grape-Nut-s has removed ono great
causeof illness in the past, namely,
constipation, and its attendant evils.

"I generally make my entire break-
fast on a raw egg beaten into four
apoonfuls of Grape-Nut-s, with a little
hot milk or hot water added. I like
It extremely,my food assimilates,and
my-- bowels take care of themselves.
I find my brala power and physical
endurancemuch greater and I know
that the use of the Grape-Nut-s has
contributed largely to this result

'It is with feelingsof gratitude that
I write this testimonial, and trust it
nay be the meansof aiding others in

, their searchfor health." Name given
by Postum Co., Battle Creek, Mich.

Read tbe little book, "The Road to
Weilville," in pkgs. "There's a Rea-
son."

Kvcr raaS (ha ahare lattarf A mem
me appearsfraaa tissa to (In. They

are a;ratae, ( aa (all a aaasaa
latcrcst.
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ohe Lawyer's
Boomeraryij
A TRUE STORY OF THE SECRET SERVICE

By COL. H. C. WHITLEY

T NOT unfroquently hap-
pens that the trials of
criminal! develop unex-
pectedly scenesof inter-
est that would form nov-
el situations for tho fin-

est dramatic and stage
effect

Counterfeiters are a
most difficult class of
criminals to detect and

convict Tho peculiar nature of this
crime, the temptation to sudden
and easy wealth, Is a fatal fas-
cination that oftlmes lays hold of per-
sons possessedof wonderful Ingenuity
In devising methodB to escape punish-
ment Almost at the beginningof our
great Civil war, gold and silver went
out of circulation and a vast volume
of unfamiliar paper currency was
thrust suddenly upon the country.
Every note Issued by the government
was followed so closely by the coun-
terfeits that tho most expert money
changerswere often unable to tell tho
good from tho bad. In some instances
the counterfeit fractional currency
was almost. If not quite, equal to the
genuine.

Tho Staunton head fifty cent issue
was so cleverly imitated that it passed
current for a long time beforeits base
nature was discovered. Circulating
principally among the poorer classes,
It was doing Incalculable damage and
I was making a great effort to reach
Its source, with little or no success
up to the time a chance discovery
was made.

One day a detectivewalking leisure-
ly along the sidewalk of an unfre-
quentedstreet in New York city sud-
denly found himself faco to face with
Peter Dolinsky, a skilled counter-
feiter who had been releasedfrom tho
Albany penitentiary about a year be-
fore. Dolinsky had been caught by
me In the act of printing a counter-
feit two dollar bill on tho National
Klnderhook bank. He gave some
valuable information and his sentence
had been cut down to three years.

When tho detectlvo met him he had
on a now suit of fashlonablo cut.
Wearing yellow kid gloves, and carry-
ing a nobby gold-heade- d cane, he was
tutting quite a swell for an

Tho detective was both curious
and suspicious. Where on earth did
old Dellnsky get that expensive out-It-?

He was unablo to guess. He
knew the old man was broke when ho
got out of tho penitentiary, as he had
when released called at the Secret
Service branch office and taken up a
subscription,besides, the old counter-
feiter had never been known to en-
gage In any legitimate work. For this
reasonthe detectivewas quite sure he
was doing something crooked, so he
Just "pulled" the old fellow and es-
corted him to the office of the Secret
Service division on Bleecker street
The government officers In that day
rarely took out warrants for the ar-
rest of counterfeiters.

The detectlvo In this casewas well
posted regarding to old Dellnsky, and
It was only necessaryto acquainthim
with the fact that the chief was anx-
ious to see him on Important busi-
ness.

When brought to my office he was
badly frightened. I took him into a
private room where I accused and
questioned him, but bo Btoutly de-
nied that he was engaged In counter-
feiting.

"Then what are you doing, nnd
whero did you get theso flno clothes
you are wearing?" I Inquired.

Tho old fellow was unablo to an-
swer this question satisfactorily.
Taking advantageof his hesitating
oanner, I pressedhim more closely
and threatened to send him back to
tho penitentiary.

Ho was a Russiannnd not alto-teth-er

familiar with the laws of this
country. Hence I was ablo to frighten
him. He held out for a long time but
finally admitted that ho was at work
printing the fifty cent Staunton head
for a fellow countryman, who, he said,
was an engraver. Tho old printer had
been detained at my offico two days
before ho made his confession.

The Russianengraverby whom he
was employed became suspicious and
threw the hand pressupon which tho
counterfeit notes were being printed
Into the East river. Dellnsky was not
aware of this wben I released him
upon his promise to carry out my in-

structions and enable the government
detective to seize tno counterfeit
plates and capture the engraver,
When Dellnsky returned to the room
whero the counterfeiting had ' been
done he found the place empty. When
he met the Russianengraverhe learn-
ed tho particulars of what had hap-
pened, and accounted forhis absence
by explaining that be had been on a
visit with some friends. '

The engraver was not altogether
satisfied with the excuse, but he was
willing to compromise the matter if
Dellnsky would buy another press to
take the place of the ona that bad
been destroyed.

When Dellnsky reported the situ-
ation to me I sent a detective out tp
buy a small plate printing press. He
employed a wagon and took the press
to the room wheretbe printing was to
be done, When Dellnsky was again
ready to begin work the engraver,aa

rhX
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Is usual in such cases,brought only
tho faco of tho plate. When a cer-
tain number of pieces were worked
off on this, the engraverwas expected
to bring tho plate for printing the
back and tako away the face plate.
Counterfeiters are always more or
less suspicious of ono another and
havo good roason to be. Nearly all
of them aro treacherousand liable to
sell out to tho detectivesat any time.

I was anxious to securetho counter-
feit platos and I did not think it wise
to arrest tho ongraver until I could
catch htm with tho plates oomploto.
I told Dellnsky to accidentally mar
the faco plate. Ho did this. When
the engraver came to Inspect the
prints he saw the defect and it was
agreed between him and tho printer
that ho would go to his home x and
bring tho back plate which Dellnsky
could be printing from while-h- i --himself

was touchingrup the defect on
the face. r''..The newi of this move was at once
brought to mo and three trusty off-
icers wero dispatched to watch the
house where tho printing was being
done. Dellnsky had furnished a plan
of the houso, the hall and the stair-
way leading to the room. Everything
necessarywas known to the detect-
ives. At! what was thought to be the
opportunemoment the raid wasmade.
Ono of the detectives gained access
through a basement window. He
pulled off his boots, slipped softly up
the stairs and unbarred the street
door. The other officers, shod with
gum shoes, now made their way care-
fully to the room occuplod by the
counterfeiters. Tho scrows of the
lock had been loosened by Dellnsky
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nnd the door was easily crowded open.
Tho printer was working away busily
and the engraver was seated at a
table with the counterfeit faceplate
before him. 'The graver with which
he was tracing the lines was in bis
hand.

When the detectives suddenly
pounced into tho room the Russian
engraver came very near falling off
bis chair In his astonishment,but he
was an old hand at tho businessand
soon became cool and collected. He
could speak English fluently and the
work that he was engaged in was
proof of his ability as a fine engraver.

Ho bad left bis own country several
years before and bad como to the
United States to engage in his pro-
fession. Ho had not been entirely
free from suspicion In his natlvo
home. Suspicious circumstancesare
dancerous over there and he was
compelled to flee to a country where
he was unknown and where tho laws
aro less severely administered. Tbo
Stauntonhead n,lato engravedby him
tested theJudgment of skilled experts
beyond any similar issue that had
been put out by the counterfeiters.
The plate was a masterpiece,

Old Peter Dellnsky was well known
among the counterfeiters ss a plate
printer. When first approached by
the Russianengraverhe declined the
offer made and said he had once been
In difficulty in a similar Job and did
not care to risk his liberty the sec-
ond time. This made the engraver
more anxious to secure his services.

As a generalthing it is difficult for
personswho haveservedterms la the
penitentiary to secureemploymentin
legitimate lines, hence they more
readily engageIn crooked work. Coun-
terfeiters are Ingenious In laying
plans to 'prevent! discovery. Every
conceivable artifice is resorted to by
detectives to capture them and get
possessionof the counterfeit plates.
Tbe engraver In this casewas a clev-
er man at his business. For this rea-
son It was necessaryte employ a plot

ful transaction to entrap him.
WAen he brought to my offloe

he was wise sough to realise that
the chancesfi i his escapewere very
small. When Questionedhe confessed
everything an promised to plead
guilty.

Whon his caso oame up in the
United States court ex-Jud- Stuart
was his counsel He was a criminal
lawyer of considerableability, about
sovonty-flv-e years of age. He had
been practising law in New York city
for many years and was the trusted
friend and advisor of many of the
most notorious criminals of that day.
'Tall, raw-bone- solemn faced and
deeply sentimental,hecould shed croo
odllo tears copiously while making a
plea for his client I have often been
filled with wondermentat the effect
produced upon tho.i minds of Jurors
by this great actor. His tragic voice,
hli long gray locks land tearful eyos,
had an astonishing!effect and fre-
quently brought toJw even to the
oyos of tho Judge tod the stony-

hearted lawyers engaled In tho prose-
cution, who wero soaptlmes seen to
turn their headsdurllk tho dramatic
scenes enacted by the old hypocrite
whllo engagedin defending his client

The evldenco introduced in tho
Russianengraver'scasd was so strong
and overwhelming that! anything like
a succoBBfuKoXansAAjipon'JogalJ
"grounds appearoo7tiulte Impossible.
Stuart had beenat my office andmado
an effort to securo the Russian's re-

leaseon his promise to assist in cap-

turing other counterfeiters. But I
turned the proposition down and his
counsel had said that his client would
pload guilty and throw himself upon
the mercy of the court When tho
case was brought to trial Judge
Stuart Informed me that his client
had changedhis mind nnd had con-

cluded to stand trial. He said the
Russian had disregarded his advice
and he did not think there was any
chance of saving'him.

When the case was called and the
Jury was organized,I saw they were
a cholco selection of philanthropists.
Tho testimony produced on the trial
was more than sufficient to convict;
thore did not seem to be even a
shadow of a chancefor the prisoner's

ffWBomrrwpr7WMcmmM0ffltffffi
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acquittal; There was no dispute
about theguilt of the prisoner. His
attorney did not introduce any wit-
nessesand the government attorney
seemedto think ho hod everything
his own way.

When Judge Stuart's turn came to
speak,he arose. His faco wore an ex-
pression of great solemnity as he
mildly said ho bad beenretained to
say a few words in behalf of the un-
fortunate man on trial.

"Tbe prisoner is a stronger In a
strange land. He canot understand
nor speak a word of English. He is
wholly unacquaintedwith the laws of

So he Will Be Hungry Enough te
Make Out Good Menu: for

the Coming Week,

The methodical family a
housekeeper, One of the first ques-
tions put to her waa: "Are you will-
ing to do without luncheon on Mon-
days?"

The elimination of her noonday
meal being a form of abstinencethat
she had never practiced,' the house-
keeper replied that she would have
to think about It "Why can't I sat
ther she added,

"Because If yoa do you will not
get hungry enough to males out
meaea for the coming week," said
the employer. It is a nils la this
bowsa to writs the family hill of fare
on Monday for the eomlng week. To
study out really, appetising meals
for seven days aheada person must
be ravenously hungry. The ordinary
Interval betweenmeals Is not lane
enewgh to develop a Oargaatuea'

ea Monday we prefer our
housekeeperto skip a meal, The
hungrier shegets the mere aetlveker
Imagination hseemss'aM"atoaf .m
thsAsfttddle of the aftsrites 'sashes

this country. It hi tm he pertsrast
the act chargedagainst aba. He la
guilty of ao crime bocaaso he wm lea
to believe by that old counterfeiter
Dellnsky that the work lie waa doing
was for tho government He did not
know that tho plate waa counterfeit
He Is the Innocent victim of a plot
planned and carried out by the gov-

ernment dotectlvos."
Shaking his finger aa he pointed

toward the dotoctlves, he declaredla
a tragio, voice that they could not
deny the charge ho made. He said
the chlefhad acknowledged furnish-
ing tho mooy for the purposeof buy-
ing the' printing press,the paper and
the ink upon which the counterfeit
ourrency wa printed.
' Tho Jury appeared dased. While

the chargo against the Russian waa
not for printink counterfeiting cur-
rency, but for engraving platesfor
that purpose, tno muddled Jury did
not seemto understandtho difference.

Tho old lawydr saw that he had
mado a point and! ho now rested his
strangely fascinating eyes upon tha
Jurymen. Raising" his long arms
abovo his headho Sroarod with a voice
rosombllng distant thunder.

"My God! GontlHmon of tho Jury, Is
this poor, ignorant man to bo de-
prived of his 'liberty upon tho unsup-
ported testimony M these hirelings?"

This as he agailn shook his long
bo.ny foreflnor moV. polntod towards
the detectives.Turning partly around
ho placedhis hand tenderly Upcn the
head of the Russian and bade him'
arlso and stand where twolve honest
men could look him in the face. Stuart
declared, ho had beon employed by
the broken-hearte- d wife of the poor
man tosay a fow words in his behalf.

"For this serviceI havo receivedno
fee, and I wouldn't accept one. This
poor man could not tell his own story.
For the firs' t time in his life he has
been arrested. He does not know a
good piece of money from a bad one.
He has a wife and family to support"

At this moment a clad wo-

man with tears running down her
cheeks stepped forward. Four

children were banging to
her skirts. The old lawyer took the
woman by the hand and turned to
the Jury as he said:

"This is the wife and children of
the unfortunate prisoner. May God
help them. If their father is con-

victed theso childrenwill bo left to
starve and thowife will bo compelled
to enduro tho sneersof all who know
her. Theso cunning detectives have
pursuedthis innocentman to the very
vergo of destruction and it rests with
you gentlemen of the jury to save
him."

When tho old lawyer sat down sev-

eral of tho Jurors had their handker-
chiefs In 'their hand andwero wiping
away their tears. There was silence
in the court room when the govern-
ment attorney arose.He blinked a lit-

tle as he briefly reviewed the evi-

dence. The Judge mado his charge
and tho Jury retired to a sldo room.

After deliberating about five min-
utes they camo back and rendereda
verdict of acquittal. Tho government
attorney and detectives were as-

tounded. As soon as the prisoner
was discharged he threw his arms
around his attorney and kissed him
on the cheek. He then shook hands
with each of the Jurymen, and had
they permitted it he would have
kissed them. He next embracedhis
wife and kissed her, and taking up
one of the children in his arms the
family went out of the court room.

Several days after the trial Judge
Stuart came to my office. He waa
considerablyexcited when he told me
that it had boen discoveredthat the
wife and children brought into court
as tho family of the Russianengraver
were not his at all. They were the
family of another Russian and had
been borrowedfor the occasion. The
Judge put his hand into the inner
pocketof bis vest and drew out a roll
of bills.

"Here," said he, "is the stuff that
d d scoundrelpaid me for defend-
ing him."

I saw at a glance that the stuff
pulled out by the Judge consistedof
counterfeit bills on the National Shoe
and Leather bank, and I learned that
the old lawyer came very near being
arrested for passing some of this
bogus money. He said bewanted me
to catch the rascal and give him fif-

teen years in tho penitentiary.
It was too late the Russian had

fled to Canada.
Copyright by W. a. Chapman.)

Agreesto Faston Mondays

seeded

poorly

compose some very attractive menus.
Hasnt that been your experience,
too?"

The housekeeperconfessed that It
had, so shs agreed to fast on Mon-
day.

A Thrifty Pensioner.
William A. Muaaoa, notary publio

and pensionagentof Providence, R, i
drew IS pensionsregularly for years.
The governmentpaid htm about I0,-00- 0.

Munson usuallykat the peasloa
certlfloatetsof his clients la the oce,
aad executed quarterly vouchers for
the pensioners, One by oas the pen-
sionersdied, Munson contrastto ex-
ecute the vouchers, forging tha name
of the pensioner,aad usually that of
theldeatlfyiur witnesses. H kept up
the practise until cheeksfor If dead
pensionerswere regularly cemlag te
him, besideschecksfor three psMlsa-er-s

who had remarried and easedts
he saUUed to them., Ameag the be
eflolarles was Manse' aunt Iks
draw her peasloauntil 117. Re alee
eoatiaued te draw for five years the
Vwmmn m , SSer ailST Ml SSd
atsa uratr , ewa 1khiss''U leti- -.
WsrM's Wsrk,

Sarsaparilla
Curesall humors,catarrhand
rheumatism,relievesthattired
feeling, restoresthe appetite,
cures paleness,nervousness,
builds up the whole system;

Get it today in usual liquid form el
shocolated tablets called araataM.''

Carelessand Cappy.
We have undertaken to blend la

one the best of the two proberbhU
conditions to bo carelessand happy,'
hairlessand cappy. Wo are now hap-

py and cappy, and frequently careless
as well. A pretty figure may be con-

jured up a figure iu loaf-gree- n satin
veiled with roso and silver shot
gauze.

Tho dark hair in coveredby a sai-

lor's cap, point and aH, worn flatly
over tho wholo head, the point falling
at tho back. Instead of being mads
of scarlet cashmere,It is of the gauze,
over silver tissuo, and studded with
pink and yellow topaz, while it bor-
dered with great gray pear-shape- d

pearls, these, of coarse, hanging
around tho back of tho neck and over
the soft hair in front.

We havo taken to capst

ly Match." s

I speakof a f rlend?pAW.BCiNt-- t
-- 1 M AA, 1L. - Al- .- .1,1 " - .tnil lorgciuug iuo uiuiuui ui w uiu
Scot to whom his opponent breaking ;f
some trivial rule, said: "I suppose you
won't claim that in a friendly match?"
"Friendly match!" was the reply.
"There's no such thing at golfl"
London Telegraph.

Raising the Temperature.
Frank had been sent to the hard-

ware storo for a thermometer.
"Did mother say what size?" asked

the clerk.
"Oh," answeredFrank, "gimme the

biggestono you'vo got It's to warm
my bedroom with." Success Maga-
zine.

Naturally.
"Does your husbandgo in for golf V

asks tho caller.
"No," sho answers. "Ho goes out

for it

RHEUMATISM

L a ASABABAaaXSv.

aVS I .Tv VAaBBaalaaaata.

Mnnyon's nbeumatlsmRemedy relieves
pnlus' In tbo legs, arms, back, stiff or
swollen Joints. Contains no morphine,
opium, cocaine or drugs to deaden tbe
pain. It neutralizes tbe acid and drives
out all rheumatic poisons from the sys-
tem. Write Prof. Mtinyon, KM and Jeff
eraon Bts., Phils., Vil, toe medical a.d
vice, absolutely tree.

Cureti
Neuralgia X

Pain"

take
I LbbbVX kasm.r n pleas

urein
.writing
I rn nn

that I had a neuralgia pain in
my arm for five years, and I
used your Liniment for one
week and was completely
cured. I recommend your
Liniment very highly." Mrs.
J. McGraw, 12x6 Mandevilla
St, New Orleans,La.

CuredQuinsySoreThroat
Mr. Hkvxt L. Caulk, of

1243 Wilson St, Wilmington,
Del.,writes : "I boughtabot-
tle of Sloan'sLiniment for the
quinsysorethroat and it cured
rae. I shall always keep a
bottle in the bouse."

SLOANS
LINIMENT
gives instantrelief from rheu-
matism, lumba--
go.sciatica,neu-
ralgia,

BtassT

croup, IIsorethroat, ton-silit- is,

hoarse-
ness and chest
pains.
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PROWS, IT IS SAID,

PLAN A GREAT COUP

COMMITTEE TO TAKE THE PLAN
UNDER ADVI9EMENT. ,

WOULD TEST THE STATUTES

In the Event tfist Governor Colquitt
Should,Veto the Bill After Its

Final Passage.

Austin: Stato-wld-o prohibition dur-
ing tho monthsof Junoand July Is tho
latent movxo of. a number of pros.

It Is understood that a committee
of. two pros from tho House and an
Austin preacher went to Houston
Tuesday to confer with Hon. T. H.
Ball, chairmanof tho Stntoprohibition-
ists, relative to tho preparation and
passageof a bill providing for State-wldf- e

.prohibition (during Juno end
July.

The bvlous purposeof the bill is
to put prohibition in effect for sixty
daysprecedflngthe State-wid-e prohibi-
tion election on July 22, which is ex-

pected to be a (bitter contest. ,
It hasbeen the contentionthat stat-

utory State-wide- ; prohibition is consti-
tutional and It may be tested out in
this Instance,If Gov. Colquitt should
fall to veto such a measure In the
event of Its passage.

Voters In Texas.
Dallas: rartiat and complete re-

turns of pblltax payments from 118
countieswere received by The News
Tuesday night, showing that the re-

ceipts Issued In tho counties named
to total'358,431 as compared,with 349,-B1-6

Issued in the samo counties last
fear. The total number of poll tax

' receipts issued In the Stnto in 1910
was 635,362. Adding 15 per cent for
xemptlons,it placed tho vote of tho

Utate In 1910 at 616,614. The increase
In the number of poll tax payments
reported to the News from 118 coun-
ties amounts to 9,116, or less than 1
per cent This would Indicate that
the interest in the campaignsot 1910
brought out almost the full voting
strength of tho State, particularly In
the country districts. The feature of
the reports received by tho News is
found In the heavy Increaso In poll
tax payments in the largo city coun-
ties ot the State and a falling off in
ather countiesalmost enoughto equal-
ize the vote of 1910 and 19T1. Dallas
county leads all counties with 19,443,
with Bexar second with 19.104, Tar-
rant county oomlng third with 15,166.

orn en Texas Y Pacific Train.
.Near Atlanta, Case county, Satur-la-y

morning,It becameabsolutelynec-
essary to stop the big southbound
Texas ft Pacific railroad passenger
train on tho main line and hold it tor
thirty minutes, or else probably cause
the death ot a lady passengerwho
was in delicate condition. As soonas

"iho woman was taken sick a doctor
was summoned on the train. The
train was stopped and the flagman
sent back to protect tho train. A cot
was placed in the smoking room ot
the chair car and soon tho little ono
came Into tho world. After thirty

'minutes the train was started, with
the passengerson board.

JIQ NORTH TEXAS TRACTION
DEAL

(Jne to le Extended from Dallas to
Waxahachleand Waco.

. Dallas: Dallasand Waxahachleare
to beconnected,practically immediate--
)y, toy aa interurban, to bebuilt by the
Texas Traction Company, the concern
which now own the Dallas-Sherma-n

Um. After ttie Dallat-Waxahach-

' Mae hasbeencompleted an extension
IwHl be Steeleto Waco--

Tata announcement was made by
(Harry L. Monroe of Chicago, now man
lager ot the railway departmentot the
"Western Electric Company, and for- -

aaeriystate managerfor the samecom--
,pey. Mr. Monroe is a stockholder in
the. Texas, Traction Company, and
wakes roseatereports as to the view

eleV,.by easterncapitalistsas to Texas
eeoejtties.

!W..L. Hprton, of Waco, In
i.

anO--
teroaUeaarising; over snolllns; a niece

, , aetsidewalkby striking against
" ? K on the head by a cement

eeertrevetor.andIs In a precariouscon
WMtkm, his skull being crushed In.

i A three year contract with Enrico
Oanae,the tenor; which expires this
.aarlsg. will be renewedon a basisof

r'MW fir each of approximately 100
eveormancee a.Tear.'' iu limUl ni.iiui aiii- - Jw ww Binuawa

V. 8. retired., who command
- Atlantic fleet on tb da leg

m:tm reemi-ue-won-a tnp, aiea suai"-
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v

rw
mi N..

4ejri$r Wednesday t Garfield hospital,
ot jpeaaaoata.
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DALLAS GETS M. E,UNIVERSITY

Cash Bonus of $300,000 and (622 Acres
Adjoining the City of Dallas

are Accepted.

Dallas: For some tlmo the Metho-
dist church hasbeencastingabout for
ways and tncanB for tho establishment
of a great Southwestern University
for iho higher educationot the chil-
dren of that dcnomnlaltonand for tho
broador use of all tho people ot this
section. The idea had takenroot eo
deeply that doflnlto steps began last
year for tho actual establishment of
tho Institution. Propositionshad coma
from Fort Worth and Dallas asking
that tho school be located in ono of
thoso cities. Tho mattor was brought
to a final head last week when tho
comimlttco appointed from tho flvo
conferencesof Texas visited both
these cities to examine the offerings
mado. Dallasit'was decided had made
the best offer, and accordingly the
committee unanimouslydecided to lo-

cate tho great SouthwesternUniver-
sity In Dallas. Dallas clttzons liave
mado a cashdonationof $300,000, and
a tract of land lying Immediately
north of and adjoining the city of
622 1--2 acres. The location is on the
highest point probably in Dallas coun
ty, and overlooks tho city and its ad-

joining Highland Park addition, one
ot the most highly Improved parts of
tho city.

It is thought that tho institution
will commence operationsin buildings
that will cost not less than $1,500,000,
and a campaignfor raising $1,000,000
for building purposesby popular sub-
scriptions amongthe Methodistsof the
southwest is now under way. Those
In dose touch with tho situation say
that there will be an opening attend-
ance ot notless than1,000 pupils. The
institutions which will directly feed
the great'university are the Southwest-
ern University at Georgetown, tho
San Antonio FemaleCollege, the San
Marcos Coronal Institute, the Chapel
Hill Female College, the Alexandria
Institute at Jacksonville, tho Wesley
Collogo at Terrell, the Central Metho-
dist College at Blooming Grove, the
Stamford Collegiate Institute, the
ClarendonCollege, tho Kldd-Ke-o Col-
lege at Shermanand the Polytechnic
College at Fort Worth. Add to this
tho enormouslocal supportwhich Dal
las will give such an institution, and
it ,1s evenprobable that the flguros of
the sanguine,which arc 3,000 tor tho
opening day, are not at all unreason-
able. Before the commltteo adjourned
it appointeda committeeconsistingot
Hon. Geo. T. Jesterof Corsicana, Hon.
John W. Bobbins ot Austin, I G.
Hawkins of Vernon, Hon. J. C. Box
ot Jacksonvilleand Rev. O. S. Thomas
of Greenville to see that the details
Involved in the proposition are legal-
ly and satisfactorily carried out,

It is thought that tho institution can
poeebly be ready for opening by Sep-temb-

1913, and in view ot the great
need for its service in the entire
Southwest, all- - haste commensurate
with thorough work will be made:

It Is contemplatedthat a president
will soon be elected, but before any
buildings are erected he is to visit
some ot tho best colleges,and univer-
sities In America so that ho will be en-

abled to plan wisely. It is proposed
that the best architects shallbe em-
ployed so as to form a harmonious
architectural scheme. It Is also con-

templated that a financial agent will
soon bo employed and that a vigorous
campaignwill begin among the Meth-
odists tor an endowmentfund of

For the position of president
Dr. R. S. Hyer, who. is now president
of tho Southwestern University at
Georgetown, is being prominently'men-
tioned,and Rev. George Sexton ot Dal-
las for financial agent.

Want More Railroads.
Cleburne: The businessmen ot this

city have lately been notifying the
Johnson County Representativesat
Austin to work against everymeasure
that looks like it v would' be harmful
to. railroads. They look upon railroads
as great developersand say that they
would rathersee 12,000 miles ot new
lines constructedthan to seethegrow-
ing Influence of antagonism hamper
thoselines now In operation;under the
belief that the people demandIt, wheq
such Is not the case.

There is talk of Edwin Winter suc-
ceedingGeorge.J. Gould as president
ot the Missouri 'Pacific Railway sys-

tem, Mr. Winter ,has announced
his resignationfrom the presidencyot
the Brooklyn Rapid Transit Company.

Four men dynamitedand robbedthe
State Bank at Holister, Okla., Monday
night and escaped under a fire of
rises,and pistols, carrying a coedsum
of money in an automobile.'' j '

alysls and a victim, ot other-llt- John
Douglas White, aged slxtyhreVrer
fcweaty-lv-e years a train dispatcher,

am end to his. pain.by drinking
oarboMo acid at his home IA Haadley
Monday.

K.-C- v M. and O, May Extend.
San Antealo,: 'An extenaloa.of the

Kansas City, Mexlco-an-d Orient Rail-

road fromSau;Aacelo.to oonn'ectwkh
the Antonio and Aransas Pass
Railway, at KtrrvilW, is a pesslMUty,
acoordlng"W(Av,'K'PstwU,' prestdeni
of tavs loriaeryisUm, who passed
through tkda Wedaaedayen. a.spee-la-)

trf.anyisayanfad by sorty'flveof
tae erarkseKefs of toe joad, who will,

week,in
tk. lii-U- L; Tha'MUrtr ahaH laankaot- -

THOUGHT SHE'D
T" I

NEVER GET UP

Bit Lady in Ckrieman, Who Went

U BedWith This Idea, Ha

Changed Her Mind.

ChrlcBman, Tex. In a letter from
this place, Llllio Gibson says: "About
thrco years ago, I was Just entering
womanhood and was sick in bed for
nearly nine months. I took medicines
from four doctors, but it didn't 3lp

mo. .Sometimes, I would acho all
over, and I would havo such a head-
ache,I had to go to bed.

"I was In a bad fix, and that Is all
thero is to it. I thought I would try
Cardul. Now I am cured of all my
troubles, and 1 shall praise Cardul
as long as I live. My sister said I
never would get well, but now I am
perfectly well, and I am thankful for
what tho medicine did for me."

Cardul is mado from strictly vege-

table ingredients. It acts gently on
tho womanly organs,stimulating thorn
to do their properwork, relieving pain
and restoring health.

Are you weak, tired,worn out? Do
you BUfjr from any ot tho pains pe-

culiar to weak women? Cardulhas a
record of more than fifty years in
relieving just such troubles.

Will you try it?
If. B. Write tot Ladles' Advisory

Dept ChattanoogaMedicine Co., Chat-taaooa- ra,

Tens.,for Special Instruction
an 64-pa- book, "Home Treatment
for Women," aent in plain wrapper,on
request. ,

NO CHANCE.
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Puggles May I offer you my hand
and fortune?

Jessie No, thanks, dear boy. Your
fortune's too small and your hand's
too largo.

PAINFUL FINGERNAILS CURED

"I havesufferedfrom the sametrou-
ble (painful finger nails) at.different
periodsof my life. The first time ot
its occurrence, perhaps twenty-fiv- e

yeats ago, after trying homeremedies
without getting helped, I asked my
doctor to prescribefor me, but It was
not for a year or more that my nails
and fingers were well. Tho inflamma-
tion and suppuration began at the
baseof the finger nail. Sometimes it
was so painful that I had to use a
poultlco to Induce suppuration.After
the pus was dischargedtho swelling
would go down until tho next period
of inflammation, possibly .not more
than a week or two afterwards.These
frequent inflammationsresulted in the
loss of the nail. I had sometimesas
many as,three fingers in this state at
one time.

"Perhaps ten years later I began
again to suffer from the sametrouble.
Again I tried,various remedies,among
them a prescription from' a doctor of
a friend of mine, who suffered
from a like trouble. This seemed to
help somewhatfor a time, but it was
not a permanent cure; next tried a
prescription from my own doctor, but
this was so Irritating to the sensitive,
diseasedskin that I could not use it
I began to use Cutlcura Soap and
Ointment. I bad used the Cutlcura
Ointment: previously on my children's
(scalpswith good effect I did not use
the Soap exclusively,but I rubbedthe
Cutlcura Ointment Into the base of
the nail every night thoroughly, and
asoften besideas I could. I had not
used it but a few, weeks beforo my
nails were betterandin a short time
they "were apparently well. There
was no more suppuration,nor inflam-
mation, the nails grew out clean
again.'.One box ot Cutlcura .Ointment

as ,air that I used In effecting a
care." (Signed) Mrs. I. J. Horton,
Katonah, N. V.. Apr. 13, 1910. On

apt. 11, Mrs. Horton wrote: "I have
had no further return of' the trouble

Hie Oplnlen.
Nephew What do you think of the

opera?,
Uncle Josh Them women In tV

aaxeaaught to beableto raise enough
niramer'en. taelr,ttaaaondata buy soma
etotas-- with, y Jlnkal

c.

A. 'fNaayaraylnf CeaetlUiea.
"How la' yajar. asemberot eeacreea

asaateathe fcoMeayar
Deta'aotala'at noaaetaataadof fta

vraeatactoe."

i

For eight yearsa suffererlfTom,,pariw'1 " Inger nails."

put

San

eitjr

aitt,smtmtloa

had

FRENCH BEAN COFFEE,
A HEALTHFUL DRINK

Tho healthiest over; you can grow
It in your own garden on a small
patch10 by 10, producing 50 poundsor
moro. Ripens in Wisconsin 90 days.
Used In great quantities in France,
Germany and all over Europe. Send
15 cents In stampsand wo will mall
you n packago giving full culturo

free, or send 31 conts and get
In addition to abovo 10,000 kernels
unsupassablo vegctablo and flower
seeds enough for bushels of vege-
tables and flowers. John A. Salzcr
Seed Co., 182 S. 8th St, La Crosse,Wis.

Great Baseball Play.
"What was tho greatest baseball

play you over saw?"askeda friend of
Govcrnor-elec-l John W. Tener.

"Tho greatestplay I over saw," said
ho, "took placo In an amateur gamo.
on a town lot at Charlerol.The teams
wcro playing on a wet field and an
outfielder who wore a derby hat wont
after a high fly. Ho enmo to a little
pond and taking his eye off tho ball
made a Jump to cross it. As he wns
leaping tho ball struck him on tho
head, went through the crown of his
hat and lodged there. Tho base run-
ner was out and the fielder had not
touched tho ball with his hands. Can
you beat It?" Washington Corre-
spondence Pittsburg Dispatch.

A TRAIN LOAD OF TOBACCO.

Twenty-fou- r Carloads Purchasedfor
Lewis' single Binder Cigar

Factory.
What Is probably tho biggest lot ot

all fancy grade tobacco held by any
factory in the United States has Just
been purchasedby Frank P. Lewis, of
Peoria, for the manufactureof Lewis'
Single Binder Cigars. The lot will
make twenty-fou- r carloads,and is se-

lected from what is consideredby ex-
perts to be the finest crop raised in
many years. Tho purchaseof tobacco
is sufficient to last the factory more
than two years. An extra price was
paid for tho selection. Smokers of
Lewis' Single BinderCigars will appre-
ciate this tobacco.

Peoria Btar, January 16, 1909.

Easy Game.
"What you need," said tho kindly

friend, "is a changeof air. You should
leavo tho city a bit forget carosand
worries. Travel! Breathe thopure
ozone of the prairies. Go out to Mon-

tana and shootmountain goats!"
Tho listless one bristled.,
"Montana!" he snorted. "Why, I

know a mountain goat In Newark!"
New York Times.

The Glamour of the Show.
"When Dustln Stax was a boy he

would work like a slave carrying wa-

ter to the elephant."
"Yes. And now ho works just as

hard carrying diamond necklacesto
opera singers."

Taylor's Cherokee Remedy of Sweet Gum
and Mullen is Nature's great remedy-Cu-res

CpuRlm. Colds, Croup and WhoopinR
Cough and all throat andlung troubles.At
druggists,25c, 50c and $1.00 per bottle.

When the millennium comes there
will bo schoolsto which janitors and
railway porters will be sent to learn
somethingabout ventilation.

Stiff neck! Doesn't amount; to much,
but mighty disagreeable. You will be sur-
prised to see how quickly Hamlins Wizard
Oil will drive that stiffness out. One
night, that'sall.

A woman's idea of a great financier
is a man who can straighten out her
expenseaccount

Bottomless tanks enable you. to water
your cattle In Nature's way at small cost.
Booklet "A" free. Alamo Iron Works,
San Antonio. Texas.

There is a lot of difference between
making good and making others good.

Simple way for any family to retain

The of "Health Hints" and
"Questionsand Answers" have one ques-
tion that Is put to them more often than
any other, and which, strangely enough,
they And the most difficult to answer.
That Is "How can I cure my constipa-
tion!"

Dr. Caldwell, an eminent specialist In
diseasesof tho stomach, liver and bowels
has looked the whole field over, has prac-
tised the specialty for forty years and Is
convinced that the Ingredients contained
In what Is called Dr. Caldwell's Syrup
Pepsin has the best claim to attention
from constipatedpeople.

Its successIn the cure ef stubborn con-
stipation has done much to displace the
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On the Stage.
"We've got to get Homebody to play

thta light part."
"Why abt the electrician?" Balti-

more American.

Cattle drink pure water at leas cost te
yew. it you have a bottomlesstank. Book-1- st

"A'T free. Alamo Iron Works, Baa
Antonio, Texaa.

. A 4eadheart aaloyabeing a lively
J'aoaaelenoeoo etbera' affalra.

BLAME PHYSICIANS FOR
GROWTH OF DOPE HABIT

Druggists Say Prescriptions and Not
Patent Medicines the

Cause.

Now York. Blamo for the prev-

alence and growth of tho morphine
habit was placed on tho shouldersof
physicians, who prescribed tho ("rug,

at n meeting of druggists hero to-

night to protest against tho recently
enactedcity ordlnancoprohibiting tho
salo nt retail of any preparation con-

taining morphlno or Its salts except
upon a doctor's prescription.

Tho ordlnanco Is aimed primarily
at paregoricand at stomachremedies,
accordingto membersof tho board of
health who wcro Instrumental In ob-

taining its passage. Caswell Mayo,
ono ot tho druggists, said ho had
mado a canvass by mail of several
sanitariums andtho replies convinced
him 90 per cent, of the victims of
drug3 formed tho habit ns a result of
using prescriptions given by physi-

cians andonly 8 per cent, from using
proprietary medicines.

A Hint.
Teacher I havo been trying for

somo time to get tho room so quiet
that wo could heara pin drop. I havo
dropped tho pin several times but
you have been making so much noto
that it has beenImpossible to hear it
What do you think we had better do,
children?"

Reddy Backrow TIo a dumb-bel-l to
It next time, teacher.

Hear It.
Ball What is silence.
Hall The college yell of tho school

of experience. Harper's Bazar.
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for a Dime
Why spenda dollar when buys a box
ofCASCARETS any drugstore? Use

directed get natural, easy result.
Saves many dollars waited medicleeo
that do not cure. Millions regularly nse
CASCARETS. Buy a box now-1- 0e

proof in tho morn-
ing.

CASCARKT9 a box for a weelc'a
all dmrslsts. Uicgcst teller

tlic Million boxea a m utb.

You can'tsow and
mpfiES. II you plant .TnVs Seedj n Tkcrow exactly what
rouexpectand .am nVnnnnVnW .aflprolusion AW BnBnBnBBnBnBnMH

perlec-- amnVanBra"nBnTr
tion AWW ""afamm.nT'excelled, J Edr

JamflnVin3BbTn!ar,0i
AwTwWnE.ZkAW hdr.ark experience

A.AK.wWkAW msKethcmre--
BeWHnlBnkr liable. FarWm ""Vrwrvwhere. Fern'sr Scd Asms)rtree request
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Country School
NewYork

Best Features Country and Life
Sports School Park

acres tlie Hudson River.
Full Academic Courso from Primary
Class Graduation. Upper Clasa
for Special S'udents. Mu-
sic and Art. SummerSession.

College. School
Coach Meets Day Pupils.
I'm tanu n;toi, IktWe stir Kl SI, Wat

SaUsmenWanttd
An exceptional opportunity boneutrell
nble men enguge abunlneMi
which will makemoney ONCK,
and later developinto afuturebusinessof
preat possibilities. required.
Write LEYHE a ORGAN CO.
Department C Dallas, Texas

The great successof Pierce's Golden Medical Dis-
covery in curing weak stomachs, wasted bodies, weak
lungs, snd obstinateand on
the recognition of the fundamentaltruth tbst
Medical Discovery" supplies Nature with body-buildin- g,

tissue-repairin- g, muscle-makin-g materials, in con-
densed and concentrated With this help Nstura
supplies the necessarystrength to the stomachto digest
food, build up the body and throw off
obstinate The"Discovery" the

and nutritive organs in sound health, purines
and enriches the blood, and nourishes nerves in

'

short establishes hesltb.

yoHi dealer offers momethlni "last aa
la probably better FOR paya better. '

Bat are the core mot the profit, a
there'a aothlai "laat aagoad" yon. Sayao.

Dr. Pierce's Common SenseMedical Adviser, In Plain or, Med-
icine SimpliGed, 1008 pages,over 700 illustrations, newly revised

cloth-boun- sent for one-ce-nt stamps, to cover cost of wrapping
end mailing Address : Dr. It. V. Pierce, Buffalo, N. Y.
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ISO INCREASE
That'sthe experienceof one farmer was

fcrtiUsedhie land with

TRADE MARK

"BULL DM" BRAND FERTILIZER
You can Increaaeyour crop yldda too, Bhnair
ueetheBeat FertllUdr. write lor iree

guarantee
anaiyacaol all tiuki, uuu" UKANUS and ahat"- - " """ "- - "teatlmonlala. 1ra r

NEW ORLEANS ACID & FERTUZER Oft.
921 Canal Street, New Odeaaa.La.

BATFMT YopRipKAB.
w a weaiin. Book

fuatnU4ttk.VakAMa3hK.Wai

W. N. U., DALLAS, NO. --1t11.

H

iicning numors. tineumatism.BloodPoison,Eczema.BonePains. .4,B. B. B. (Botanlo Blood Balm) Is the only Wood remedythat kllle the pouiea In aaaTa I
the bloodandUenpnrinea a flood of pure,rich blooddirecttaTtlie akS TPV 'surfac,Boaes,JolntsaBdwberTerUiedlaeaaeUloeated.In thu way all Boras. nV.Ucs,Pptea,Brnptloaa,arehealedandcured, painsandacheaot Raeusaattaas 'JammMmS

!ceaae,sweUlncasubside. B. B. B. completelycaangesthe body Intoeleaa.healthy hCBBaf! 1
condition, giving tha akin tha rioa, red hueof perfecthealth. BTcureathi fflBPIv I
rorboneeurs.aamrLKfotk bywriting etooniaVusr atn,3a" WtwlJr
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oCteavit Maiitin, Ed. & Pub.
Office Phone No. 70

Motored nt the I'oMOfflcn at ltaUU, Texnu.

SecondUim Mall Matter

:UBNCMIPTIONi
'vnnTivT. t wj SU Month SOc

pgnUSllKD VEHY BAttmDAY MOtlJCIHO

KATES
FOU ADVERTISING

Bfcplay advertisements
10 to 15 centsper inch

&eal notes,5c per line. ,
Ocalsin black facetype

10 centsper line

tfjfciluaries and Cardsof Thanks
5 centsper line

Specialratesfor pageads.

Special rateson legal advert's.

U, R. Time Schedule
EAST BOUND

XV. 2 Due at 7:50 a. m.
afoi. 6 Due at 10:00 p. m.

WEST BOUND

3xlDueat 6:50 p. m.

fo. 5 Due at 5:17 a. m.

2a. offering $10,000 in gold
garizesto the farmers of Texas
Sarthebest yields of corn and

fctori secured this year, the
'Stecas Industrial Congress has
Swagurateda campaignfor be-
tter cultural methods that has

3ver beforebeenequaled inany
.slatein the Union.

The TexasIndustrial Congress
-- which has its headquarters at
0tallas, offers a first prize of

JK.500 in gold to the farmers
securingthe largest yields from
dmacresof corn, and ten acres

t cotton. Assuming that it will

mke four months to grow his
crop the fortunate winner will
Ae paidat the rateof more than
fH)per day for his labor and he

vksII havehis crop besides.

"Texas now ranks first among
taSaestatesin cotton production,
aMsdtfourth in the quantity of

produced. Under the stim--

of twenty-nin- e big cash!
jsrizes offeredby the Texas
J6trial Congress,(Dallas)

to $100, for the
5htstyields of corn and cotton

hestateshould take first place

mafew yearsin the production
a corn aswell.

Fourteenboys and girls will
aaeeivefrom the TexasIndustr-
ial Congressthis year cash prizes
nging from $1,000 to f100, for
afcebestyields from two acres

cotton. This is easy money,
asadevery boy and girl in the
afeteshouldatonce write to the
CSsngressat Dallas for particu-Sar-s

and entryblanks. It costs
mining to try.

TheTexasIndustrial Congress.
o which Col. Henry Exall, of
Wallas, is president, has offered
--'flO.OOO in gold prizes to the
ifiarmers of the state for best
.yieldsof corn and cotton from
TJ acresof each. This generous
offer is also opento women. For
theboysandgirls thereare some
1 prizes for the best crops
fnm 2 acresof corn and2 acres

cotton.

SenatorBailey has gotten his
wiresbodly crossed in his de-Hm- w

of Laurimer, the senator
flfeey aretrying for bribery. He
Ink madeseveralbreaks trying
fe get into a more logical atti-twA- s,

but the senators opposed
farfLnurimor and his supporters

slayingbare theirfalsephylos-i- y.

Mr. Bailey can get
nasresympathy denouncing the
jutional democratic platform
titan he candeprecatingthe on

of political parties,
ami helping a Laurimer to hold

.9Mtatorial togagained by bri- -

&ry.

As we go to press another
good rain is following.

Colonel KoosevoltIn Texan

If you want to see the only
Teddy who has toured the old
world and the new, and told the
listening emperorsand kings of
Europehow to run their gover-ment- s,

as well asgiving the peo-

ple of the United States a few
lessonsin the sameline thengo
to Fort Worth on March 14 and
gratify your ambition. Col.
Theodore Roosevelt, now a
plain citizen, will be theguestof
the National Feedersand Breed-
ers, Show on that date, and de-

liver an address to the crowd.
No matter what we may think
of Roosevelt, he always says
somethingworth going out to
,hear, and he will not disappoint
the public expectation on this
occasion. The Feeders and
Breeders'Show is held March
13 to IS, and railroads announce
special low rates.

Married

On lastSunday night at the
residenceof Squire J. S. Post,
the Squire pernouncedthe cere-
mony thatunited the destiny of
Mr. Lewis Cox and Miss Emma
Huckabee of this city. The Free
Pressjoins the many friends of
the young couple in wishing
them prosperityand happiness.

Notice to JRoadOverseers
All parties holding a road

overseer's Commission must
make their return as the law
directs, to the Commissioners
Court not later than Wednesday
February15th, 1911.

A. J. Smith
County Judge

' Valentine Entertainment
ClassNo. 10 of the M. E. Sun-

day Schoolwill give a valentine
party Feb. 14th at the home of
Mrs. C. P. Morris from 4;30
p. m. to 6;30 p. m. for thebenefit
of the M. E. Church south. 10
centsadmissionchildren and all
invited. '

T"-- ' 'rr Mrs. McCulloh

Symphony CluW

The "Benefit Party" that was
to be given by the Symphony
Club Thursday,at the homeMrs.
H. E. Fields, waspostponed un-
til the 14th instant on which
datea continued musicial pro-
gram will be rendered during
the whole evening.

A Blp Price

Is paid for neglectingrheuma-
tism. A rheumatic cripple is
worse off than one who has lost
a limb. Ballard's Snow Lini- -
tvinn - sil. nil n,..w nnil .nnuicii i icucvco au paiuaauu tuics
rheumatism, We know it will.
Price 25c, 50c and $1,00 per
bottle, Sold by all druggists.

Notice

All those who value their dogs
mustpay dog tax or they will be
subjectto pound.

J. W. French
City Marshal

Mrs, T. J. Watson of Rule was
a visitor at the home of her son-in-la- w,

JamesE. Walling, Sun-
day evening and Monday. She
saysthat Haskell is the prettiest
town that she ever saw. How
true this aseveryone that comes
this way can testify.

M. H. Wolfe a layman of
Dallas, Texaswill speak at the
Baptist church next Sunday at
11 a. m, on "God's call to Lay--m

en" andat7;30 on ''The safe
youngman."

Wood for sale any kind or
size load. " Jno. B. Lamkins Co.

A StatesmanWho Gambled High,
Arthur's, Almatmck'u, Doolie's and

White's wore the chief club of tho
loung men of fashion. There'wr.H play
tt nil, and decayed noblemen and
urol.nn doxxn senators fleeced the tin-wn- r

there. Charles Pox, n dreadful
cumblor, xxas cheated In cry late
tlnien loRt 200,000 pounds at play.
Gibbon telln of hH playing 22 hours
nt a sitting, and losing GOO pounds an
hour That indoniltnblo puiiBter said
that the gioatest pleasuroin life, after
xi Inning was losing What hours, what
nlghtis, what health did ho waste over
the devil's books. I was going to say
what peace of mind, but he took his
looser, very philosophically. After nn
awful night's play, he xxas found on n
sofa tranquilly reading an Eclogue of
Virgil. From Thackeray's "ThoFor
Georges."

n ....
No Color for Men's Clothes,

No matter how passionatelymere
mnn may limp for more color In his
rlpthes every effort to effect a revolu-
tion has failed thus far 'or Is It to
bo any dlffeient this winter. The do
creu has gone forth once more that
fcombre huesare to prevail among well
dressedmen. The on!) hope for the
color-schem- e male lies In hN hand-
kerchief. Ken the lelgn of the

sock Is over Brown Is to
bo tho chief coloi In clothes; dress
(xalstcosts reiinln set at white pique
Cr black velvet; hats ate to be as
they were; tle-pln- If worn nt all,
must he "simple and expensive"; tics
themselvesaie to be limited to black,
bloekand xvhltc Btripost, or dark blue
wltbTa large xxhlte spot. But there Is
one rav of hop". "Pyjamas must bo
white silk, with x Inlet braid fasten-
ing8." And a xiolet silk dressing-gow-

will bo quite tho thing

High Hats Bring Fat Fees.
A Brooklyn clergyman xvho Is sta-

tioned in a parish that adjoins a largo
cemetery Is called upon frequently by
the cemetery authorities to read tho
burial Ecrvlce at graxes of persons
xvhofco relatives have no church con-

nections. Tho fees for this work have
been surprisingly large and recontly
the clergyman has begun bu!ng a
house on the Installment plan.

At a social gathering of clergymen,
when the dignity of their offices for
the time was forgotten, this parson
xx as Jokingly accused of "living on
dead men." Ho denied the charge, but
admitted that ho always woro a silk
hat xx hen called upon to officiate for
strangersbecausehe hnd come to find
that tho higher the hat thelarger the
fee.

Tough on the Germ.
Parents xvho own tho menu little

small boy with tho frightful grouch
of (hlldbood, the little boy who
(.creams wben others smile and xvho
kicks bis fond parents on the shins
aud screamswhen they are trying, to
dr Homethinr nice for him. the little
boy who affects all other people xvlth
a burning, gnaxving passion to smite
him on the spot with nn elmwood
clnpboard, not padded, should take
courage. Their little boy. says Dr. E.
L. Mnthtas of KansasCity. Is the vic-
tim of the grouch germ. A real germ
is pasturing on him, making him
meaner than dirt and crasser than a
tled-u- dog

Well, perhaps

Primitive Life Saving.
Exp'-dlent- for saxIng life and limb

among the poor are many and original.
"Why do you stretch your clothes

lino so close to the wall?" said a new
customer who bad poked her head
through the washerwoman'sback win-

dow to see what kind of a ploco she
had to dry the clothesin. "Tho things
will flop against the side of the house
and get dirty."

"Oh, miss, that rope ain't for the
clothes," said the woman. "It Is for
the baby to fall on In caseho tumbles
out of the xvlndow."

QUEER CHURCH IN GUIANA

Its Roof ts of Paper, Its Dells Two
Metal Jars, Its Pulpit a Barrel

and Altar a Box.

Chuichcs arc alwajs one of the
"sights" of a place, usually because
they are either antique or bvcuuse
of their beauty. Iiut In
cornersof the world the local churches
are sometimes well worth weeing fo:
their curiosity.

Thus, In one of the gold dltitrkts of
Demerurn, Drltlsh Guiana, there Is a
little church which boaBU a puper
roof. Tho bells are merely two empty
metal Jars, which are struck with au
lion rod An empty flour burrel
mnkes an effective pulpit, while the
altar Is constructed from u box cox-cre- J

with a white cloth.
The minister xvho officiates at this"

ojialnt place of xvorshlp also holds
servicesat another,about threemiles
away, xvhlch is equally curious. It 'Is
really a dancinghall. The pulpit Is a
table, used at other'times as a plat-
form by tho musicians, and the bell la
n triangular piece of steel, struck
with an old horseshoe.

Documentary Evidence.
"What shall I say If Algernon pro-

poses to nior said the confiding young
woman.

"Tfll him you xvaut tlmo to think It
over," replied tho xvorldly wlso friend,
"and then chango your Bummer resi-
dence so that he will haro to discus
tke matter In writing."
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Dr. J. D. SMITH

DENTIST
P.hit

OfflCL- - Ho ISh. nco No til

Dr. O. M. GUEST
DENTIST

Office in the McConnell Building.

.ofkjck PhoneNo, 62.

KV8IDKNGK 149.

ryt. xv. a. MMimot'tiii

Plijslclun ami Surgeon
Office Phono No. 240
Re3ldenco ,, No 124
Or Collier's Drug Store
ii.vmckm,, rr.x.x.

A U. NKAl'UhUX.

Physician and Surgeon.

OKFIOK InPmlth A juilieillii lMd

OlBcc plionu , So 6u

l)r Nathery' U No '.'S

D"- - W. XVlI.UAM-sO.N-
,

KIlSinKXCU 1'HONK 1K
V

OFF1CK OVEK

Smith nuil Stithcrllti Hulld'g

J. A. MOORE
Physician and Surgeon

OFFICK In McConnell IHilMIng

II.XSKKM., - TEXAS

Dr. F. C. HELTON
Veterinary Surgeon

Office Phone 25
Res. Phone190

II U McCONNEI.I.,

Attorney at Law.

'It KICK IS
M( iiii!itl Ilnllil's- - N XV Cor iirr

Gorio,uB. McGuire
Attomey-at-La- w

Offlue in McConnell Blflf.

W. H. MURCHISON
LAWYER

Office over Farmers National
Bank

HASKELL TEXAS
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-- 1 Pay Up Your

SUBSCRIPTION
Wi need it to pa; the Printer and paper house

We can't buy paper on long time and the
printers have to have the money, so if you
are due anything on subscripton pay it by
January1st.
Don't wait for us to hunt you up for the
dollar you are due on subscription. We
have no time to chase anybody for a dollar.'
We havealmost earneda dollar by printing
andmailing you dozensof 8 page six column
papers.

SPECIAL RATES
We aregoing to make the farmers a special
rateon advertisingof onecenta word. Write
out the adand count the words and you will
know what it will cost for one insertion,and
you can pay the cashin advanceand save us
book keeping.

If you havea farm, a cow, span of mules, a
horse, hog, chicken, or if it is corn, oats,
maize, kaffir corn, or house hold goods you
want to sell, put an ad in the Free Press.
The FreePresswill find a buyer if there are
any in the market. The Free Press will
meetmore people in one issue than you could
chasedown in years.
We want our customers to be prompt in the
paymentof their bills. We have to pay our l

bills promptly or we could not keep the plant
going.
We aregoin;: tn c:ivf jrood service. Our job
departmentis equipped to turn out the finest
work on the bestpaper. The work and the
papercostus the cash, so pay cash, when
you can, or pay the bill when the bill is pre-

sented. We can't run hap hazard always.
All the work we do we guarantee. If it is
defective we do it overat our cost what ever
it is, and we areentitled to prompt payment
of the bills. .'..'

FINE STATIONERY

31

PLANT.

We can supply your wants in printed station-

ery. We have a stock of the finest papers
and we can print nice letter heads in quanti-

ties that will cost little more, if any, than the
blank paper would cost.

We have the following papersin stock: "Old
Hampshire Bond," the finest bond paper
made; "Ambassador Bond," linen finish, the
joy of the Elite; "Oriole Linen," the best linen
on the market "National Bank Bond;" "Delhi
Bond;" "Arabrian Bond;" and the finest rag

gm i Kwij, luiw auu uiuuucu. envelopes to
match. Also a fine line of cards, tbe best
linen cloth finish and the commercial cards.
On the shortest notice we can furnish the
latest in weddiag stationery. We can also
furnish the latestin lodge stationery. Just as
fine and up to date as they use in the cities.
Invitations, menusand programs. The trade

, herewill not warrant us in carrying a line of
fancy stationery, but we can order the stock
and print and deliver just as, quickly as you
can order them printed in the cities.
We carry a large stock of flat writing paper,
and will cut all the standard sizes used on
typewriters from "6s; to "1r" in legal papers.

THE FREE PRESS
PRINTINC
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First class feed at Sims
Phone170,

" G. W. Brown of is
his Mrs. E. A.

i oi tnis city.

175.000 feet of lumber and
sfour headof work to trade

&., for asmall tract of land near
"V

B. A.

f.y
, Mrs. H. C. Hoard who h'as

been in this
. city has to her home at

Davis

& 3 FOR --Thebrick build--
JTjf ' . i J u.. TUrXTJ1

X
D

mg occupieu uy im-ne-

& Smith. David tf
- Mrs. Gray of
feap, is her Mr.
andMrs, T. J. of this
city.

kj- - FORSAle-O-ne good
'

, . cow. Freshheifer calf.
fe, '

4--3t Dr. J. D.. Smith

. WANTED;--a pair of
C .broke young mules, call at

Jcell or see A. L. Malik
1 1--2 miles north of Haskell.

Our abstractbooks tiro coin
Get your

from
(tf) Handera & WIIhou.

Feedstuff of all kinds, cash
nn Phone 170.

. . Texas Pacific and
- ffli coal, at Sims, Phone

'170.

'F a w Himnicuttof Rule was

'fir

stock

Sims,

in the city and called
At our office and his

iH- - subscription. Mr. is
;. '' ..;.ononeof Judge
.t."J .. M -

-- id says he has
'Wpr land

M cp-
K M K

-

'

n

'.,

250 acres of
for the coming

Goto Jbo. B. LamkinsCo. for

8S

mHfa

Looals Personals.

Seymour
visiting daughter
Chambers

Haskell.
Barnes.

visiting relatives
returned

Oklahoma.

RENT.
iormeny

Garner,

Jenkins Buffaio
visiting .parents,

Lemons

jersey

tf gentle
Has-W- g

3akery

pletouml up-to-da- te.

.'abstructs

deliverv.

fc', COAL,
Colorado

v.vV
ffi&','

Monday,
renewed
Hunnictt

Fosters farms,

prepared

jiSfes
acientiffc horseshoeing.

Haskell was visited with a
.uoodshowerTuesday, the rain
was followed by a light freeze
the first senceaboutthe first of
January.. Grassis gettinggreen
.andthe winter hasbeen unusu--

lly pleasant.

Mr. A. G, Joneshas returned
.

--from; Corpus to stay. He says
lie hadasevereattactof asthma

i thereand had to leave. We
iwpethis climate will bring a

",,ure.
Mr. DateAndersonhasreturn-

ed from Oklahoma where he
--wnfrto"attend the preliminary
trial, of the murder of a brother
of his who wasshotand killed a

01
' ; :Jjrtort time ago.

r'V'-- ,
. WANTED: Men and teamsto

. .v, ' ;kv4r andat12.00 Der acre. Will
Tm:- Blind,! mile south of Sayles

schoolhouw. ,
9 .rw. jm" 1 II

To tho Memory of
Z. B Thoiuuson

On the 3rd day of Jan. 1911 it
pleasedour HeavenlyFather to
remove from our camp our dear
brotherand comradeZ. B. Thom-aso-n

we deeply deplore his loss
and departure from among us
while we feelhe is at rest after
answeringthe lastroll call we
the members of Rains Camp
tenderyour heart felt spmpathy
to his bereavedfamily and wish
for them a happy sojourn
through life.

' Bro. ThomasonWas bornApril
2nd, 1849 in Hall county Georgia
died in Haskell January3rd,1911
he served in the Confedearte
army hebelonged to company I
24 Georgia. Regiment, Howell
Cobbs brigade, General Long-stre-et

corps. He made a true
and faithful soldier, he was
wounded one time that helpedto
shorten his days he was in
Northern Virginia.

G. J. Miller.
S. E. Carothers.

Committee

A king who left home set
the world to talking, but Paul
Mathulka, of 3uffalo, N. Y. says
he always keeps at home the
king of laxative, Dr. King's
New Life Pills, and that they're
a blessingto all his family. Cure
constipation, headache, indiges-

tion' dyspepsia. Only 25c at
Colliers Drug Store.

Entertainment
On Saturday evening,

4th Mr, andMrs. T. A. Pink
erton entertained a number of
their friends at their home near
Pinkerton. Progressive forty-tw-o

wasthe leading feature of
j the occasion. Refreshments
were served. The guests an
nounced it anenjoyableevening.

ONE PRESENT

BlaokSmithShop For sale

Extra good location. Good

setof tool, good shop building
andresidenceall for sale very
cheap.

This i3 a greatopportunity for
some one. Don't apply unless
you meanbusinessand can pay
down somemoney.

Rememberthis is a bargain
andwill not last long. Apply to,
J. H: Shipman,route4 StamfQrd,
or Henry Alexander, Haskell.

-- -

Good Flow FprSale

Good second hand plow for
salecheap. Apply atonce.

F. G. Alexander& Sons.
t TjSifc, v-- r. - j :.'" '" " ". ' "

Itol 'KINGS CHOCOLATES f
j'S.r1.': T": .CJ IP ' x t
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:W8RSHx Wast Side Pharmacy 1st.ftB ::r. ic " "": "' f
l;4wJ'i' ' i E3T LINE OF GIGARS-f-1 i
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On last Tuesday night, Feb.
9th, A. D. 1911. Mr. Clifton
Branham, foreman of the me-

chanical departmentof the Free
Press,and Miss Jewell McCulloh
of Lingleville, who was visiting
in the city, surprised their
friends by getting married.
Tho ceremony wasperformed at
the parsonagein, Haskell, Texas
by Rev. RanaldMcDonald in the
presenceof a party of friends
assembied in autos. Both of
the contracting parties have
grown up in Haskell, and we
know them to be morally and
mentally equipped to meet lifes
battles and though both are
young, the step taken is the
properculmination of a youthful
courtship.

Thegroom is a splendid and
industriousyoung manand Miss
Jewellasshe is known to most
of us, is a beautiful young girl
of splendid mental qualities.
The young couple haveour best
wishes andwe predict a success-
ful andhappylife for them. -

Advertised Letters

Sr. JamesReno.
Mrs. Maud Thomas,
Dan Shipman
Alex Young.
Henry Malard,
JohnEd Scott
JohnPrice.
Wad Powell .

Mrs. L. L. Meaves.
H. H. Meaves.
W. E. McClendon.
J. H. Jasper.
J. O. Leaser.
Mr. andMrs. Geo. Ellis.
Miss Leta Carder.
Mrs, May Cunningham
W. D. Webb.
A. Brooks.
F. B. Brooks.
HaTy Slater.
C. F. Davis.

Atttck 'Like Tigers

In fighting to keep the blood
purethe white corpusclesattack
diseasegerms like tigers. But
often germsmultiply so fast the
little fighters are over come,
Then seedimples, boils, eczema,
salt-rheu- m and scores multiply
and strengthand appetite fail.
This condition demands Eletric
Bitters to regulate stomach,
liver, andkidneysandexpelpoi-

sons from the blood. "They
are the best blood purifier."
write T. C. Budahn, of Tracy,
Calif., "I have ever found."
They make rich, red blood,
strong'nervesandbuild up your
health. Try them. 50cat
Colliers Drug Store.

Notice to Old Vetrans

Notice to all the Old Confed-
erateSoldiers of Haskell county.
We thecommitteeappointed by
CampRainsUnited Confederate
Veterans extend an invitation
to all ConfederateSoldiers, and
their sonsanddanghtera,grand-
sonsandgranddaughtersof Has-
kell countyto meetat the Court
House in Haskellon the18th day
of Feb. 1911 at 11 o'clock, a, m.
for thepurposeof discussingthe
bill now beforetheState Legis-
latureto extendaid to all vet-
ransbesureandattendasthis is
an important meeting-- There
will be severalspeechesmadeby
good speakersin interestof this
matter.

G. J. Miller;
S. E. Carothers.

Committee.

FarmandHunch Loans

I canmakea limited number
at 8 perceqtand9 per cent in-

terest, and on libera terms of
payment' Small expensesand
quick services. Seeme at once
in StateBank. .J. L. Robertson.

FOR RENT. -2-00 seres of
landwith two ftve.reem
c mik torn H1m1).
must have e4fteama4 Uok.
Ht ' "cV "; .'Vl.. A. BMM .

Thosegoodold dayswe used to
have

You hear aboutso much,
If we could call thembackagain,

We would not think them
such.

A retrospelivedistancelends
Enchantmentto the view,

And Feeling, in the guise of
Fact,

Presentsa sceneuntrue.

The goodold daysof long ago
Were days of endless toil,

To those of us who knew the
farm

"Free tillers of the soil' And

all we made was meat and
bread,

(You all know this is so),
We simply had to work or

starve,
In good old long ago.

We all wore homespun in those
days,

111 fitting too at that,
And home-mad-e shoes, and

home-kn- it socks,
And, mostly, awool hat;

But now and then a coon skin
cap

Would make some youngster
proud,

And he would swagger into
church

The envy of the crowd.
Log-rollin- gs were red letter

days,
Rail-maulin- were a treat,

Corn-huskin-gs were not counted
work

A quilting wasa fete
That broke the routine of the

farm,
The realwork you know.

From "four" at morn till "nine"
at night,

In goodold long ago.

And yet I love those good old
days,

Thedayswhen I was young,
When healthwas good, though

work washard;
And aspirationssprung,

Like mush-room-s in a kindly
soil,

From eachromatic germ,
And grew like "castlesbuilt in

Spain"--
And wereaboutas firm.

Those homespun clothes grew
pride aswell

As broad-clot-h doestoday,
While for the pleasures which

they gave
We had far lessto pay;

And looking back across
years,

I canbut sight alack!
And thought they all were

the

full
of work,

I long to call them back.
JakeH. Harrison.

Thirty YearsTogetli er

Thirty years of association,
think of it. How the merit of a
good thing stands out in that
time, or the worthlessnessof a
badone. So there is no guess
work in this evidence of Thos.
Ariss, Concord, Mich., who
writes: "I haveusedDr. Kings
New Discovery for 30 years,and
its thebestcough and cold cure
I everused." Once it finds en-

trancein a home you can'tpry it
out Many families have used
it forty years: It's the most
infallible throatand lung medi-
cine on earth. The unequaled
for Lagrippe, asthma.hayfever,
croup, quinsy or sore lungs.
Price 50c, and$1,00. Trial bot-

tle free. Guaranteedby Colliers
Drugstore.

tf
Arrested

A ceughthat.hasbeenhanging
on for over two months by tak-

ing Ballard'sHorehound Syrup.
If you havea cough, don't wait
stopit atonce with this wonder-

ful remedy. Splendid for
coughs, cold on chest, influenxa,
bromdiiUahd and pulmonary
troubles. Price 36c, 50c and
f 1,00. Sold by all druggists.

-

I havewpved my grain aad
feed'Wafoooa to tk uiWiof
. i' xa K- -. William

At Your Service

CHAMBERS
When you have any grain to
give me a chanceto furnish
fer; and when you want to buy
me help fill your orderson . ,

Grain, Coal and Feed,

Phone157.

To TexasProhibitionists.

It is highly important that
county organizationsbo perfect
ed on Saturday,February 25th,
in arcordance with the cull of
our StateCommittee. At these
county mass meetings, county
and precinctchairmenshould be
chosenand their nutnes sent to
me at once. Every county
should have active officials, as
through tliotn StateHeadquart-
ers will work directly in the
matter of organization, distri-
bution of literature, sendingout
speakersand gettingout a full

Prohibition vote in July. Let
Prohibitionists in every county
and precinct actively interest
themselves.

Precincts should either hold
meetingsbefore the 25th of Feb
ruary or besureto nave repre
sentativesat tho county meet-
ings on thatdateto aid in or-

ganization.
Wo will win our tight and

drive the saloonsfrom Texas in
July next if prohibitionists do
their duty individually and col
lectively. The forces which
standfor the open saloon, no
matter upon what grounds
they basetheir action, arethor-
oughly organized. To win we

must haveour forces organized
andmarshalledto meet them.

Tnos. H. Ball, Chairman
StatewideProhibition Execu-

tive Comracttee.

Worn Oat

That'sthewayyou feel about
the lungs whenyou havea hack-

ing cough. It's foolishness to
let it go on and trust to luck to
get oversit, whenBallard's Hore-

hound Syrupwill stop the cough
andheal the lungs. Price 25c,

50, and$1,00 per bottle. Sold
by all druggists. f

TheWoman'sHome
i MissionSociety Meets

The Woman's Home Mission
Society met in an interesting
session,Monday Feb.6th, 1911.

This beingour annuar5 election
day. The following officers
wereelected.

Pres.Mrs. S. VV. Scott, 1st
Vice Pres.Mrs. C D. Long, 2nd
Vice Pres.Mrs. P. D. Sanders,
3rd Vice Pres.Mrs. Sims, Rec.
Sec. Mrs. G. J, Graham, Cor,
Sec. Mrs. J. U. Fields, Treas.
Mrs. Albert English, Press Re
porter Mrs. Montgomery, Agent;
for "The Mission Voice," Mrs.
Hardy Grissom. Next came the
mite box opening, whichamount-
ed to 119.35,

PressReporter

Mafey Hands

Will get into mischief, often it
meansa burn or cut or scald.
Apply Ballards Snow Liniment
just assoonastheaccidenthap-

pens, and thepain, heal quickly
and nicely. A iara cure for
spain, Rheumatismand allpaias.
Price35, 50caad91.00 a bottle.
Sold by all druggwts.''Owr aasteaeth ks
l0taa
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Our daily attendancethis fall
hasbeen the largest in the his-
tory of the institutions,and from
presentindications our January
attendancewill give at least
800 in daily attendance. We
haveplenty of room and plenty
of teachers, and our work
practically all taught the plan
of "learn do by doing" thru
individual instructions. This
enables to handle any number
of studentsto the very best ad-

vantage. Studentswho are de-

ficient in arithmetic, grammar,
spelling, etc., get special in-

structions in eachof these sub-

jects without extra cost. By
ourmethodof individual instruc-
tions, the studentswho slow
andbackwardin his work not
discouragedby trying keep
upwith the studentwho has had
superioradvantages,neither
the bright studentwho has had
special advantages,held back
accountof the slow student, but
each worked to his full capaci-
ty, thereforeboth are delighted

"av'''Hm

":-'sBa-
li

I Iflw

with their work.
If you can'tpersuadesomeone

else to buy you scholarship in
the Tyler Commercial College
of Tyler, Texas, Christmas
present, try and make some
arrangementswherebyyou can
buy for yourself. Its
Christmas present that will
prove of untold value you.
We aredaily placingstudentsin
positions wherethey are earning
from $600 to $1500 per annum.
Finish course of Bookkeeping
and shorthand telegraphy
with and we'll get you the
position, and thereareno
andsaboutit we'll get the posi-

tion; we havegot do we
expectyour supportin securing
futurepatronage. There
bettertime to enter than now,
makeyour arrangementsto come
at the earliestpossible date.

If you would like to see copy
of our large illustrated catalogue
giving factsand figures to
what our former students have
accomplishedandwhat theirem-
ployers think of them, fill im

your nameandaddressandstate
course in which you are mostly
interestedandmail to the 'Tyler
Commercial College, Tyler,
Texas.

Name...
Address
Courseinterested in ..'

Aecusedof Stealing

E. Chamberlain, of Clintoa,
Me., boldly accusesBuckleaV
Anica Salve of stealing, tie
sting from burns scalds, tae
pain from soresof all kinds, the
distressfrom boils piles. 'It
robscuts, corns, bruises sprains
andinjuries of their terrer," lpi
ays, "as heeling remedy Jm i

equaldoa'texist" OafrKc at
CoUkrsDrug Stare,
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HASKELL FREE-PRES-S

OSCAR MARTIN, Publisher

HASKELL TEXAS

LINES OF. LEAST RESISTANCE.

Many youths nro trained along tha
lines of least rcslstanco.Their careen
'are watchedbo that they may not run
against obstaclesand disappointments
eayn the Ohio State Journal. They
get all the money, clothes, Idling,
pleasures they want without making

Blnglo effort to possessthem. "Wo
want John to have good time now,
for after whllo ho may not havo It,"
Is tho philosophy upon which many
parents act It Is great folly. Tho
hoy who Is put on tho lines of least
resistanceand meetswith few any
adversities, gathers llttlo strength of
mind or character. Thero no glid-

ing forward. There Is no step In ad-

vance that does not Involro an effort
The boy whoso path Is mado smooth
and easy for him like tho pupil In
chool who studies arithmeticwith

Ttey. He got his lessons, but He died,
at last, In an Infirmary. Justmark
'down, oh rich and loving parent, that
your boy, raised In easeand comfort,
and with every advantagoready at
liand, provided by your bounty, will
cot amount to hill of beansout In
(the world, where heroism In de-

mand and true worth the test of
manhood.

The sourceof the Amazon river In
South America has been the causeof
almost as much speculationand been
the objective point of almost many
exploring parties the source of the
Nile In Africa and that of the Missis-
sippi In tho United States. The mys-
tery has beensolved so far the two
streams last mentionedaroconcerned,
but the real origin of the Amazon
till In doubt German scientists who

havo been looking up the matter de-

clare tho sourco of the Amazon is to
be found on the slope of mountain
In Peru, and not in Lake Lauricocha,
In tho samecountry, has been as-

serted. But the lordly stream, the
greatest of its kind in tho world,
flows calmly on, unconcernedregard-
ing the contentionsof tho explorers.

The master of coasting vessel
which has madetho trip through New
England waters makes grim state-
ment Indicative of the extent and de-
structive force of recent storms in
that vicinity. He says: "The shoals
fairly bristle with wrecks." That
whole region has an unhappy fame

"marine graveyard,"and of late ap-
pears to be living fully up to an es-
tablished reputation. Incidentally tho
present conditions suggest how the
perils may be minimized, for smaller
craft at least, through the construc-
tion of the Capo Cod ship canal and
other links in the Atlantic deeper
waterways system.

little trouble with the custom-- :

house made an Albany woman's
pearls cost her $25,000 Instead of
paltry $8,000. But somehow wo don't
think she'll bo bragging much about
the Increaseof prico.

New York Is boasting that has
pig that chews tobacco. Well,
thero only one pig in Now York
that chows tobacco tho city has pen
feet right to boast

With the advent of cold weather
will come the coasting and skating
fatalities. Every season has its own
particular way of parting the foolish
and the carelessfrom their lives.

Dustlesscow tails aro the latest re-
quirement in sanitary dairies over
cast Isn't wonderful how many
people have survived all theso years?

Doctor Park says rotten egg
Just nutritious as fresh one. He
should talk to tho marines and the
New Yorkers.

A woman astronomer comes for-
ward with tho theory that heavenwill
bo really existence on somo other
planet Perhaps that Is what Mars
has been signalling to us all this
time.

Work on tho four United States
dreadnoughtsprogressesat the rate
of about per cent month, in which
caso they may bo completed before
war declared against us by any-
body.

A wild quail was caught In the prin-
cipal shoppingstreet of Kansas City
the other day. Such things will bap-pe-n

occasionally in pleasant country
towns.

In an addressat Wellesley recently
professorsaid: "Most college girl

are vast lump of unasslmilated,In-

digestible stodglness." We havesee
some that didn't look it

An eighty-year-ol-d man In Massa-

chusetts has developed whooping-aough-.

Hero is another contradiction
of the Oslcrlan theory.

The taorse is doing very well, thaah
u. this auto-flyin- ace.

0R0ZC0 MOBILIZING

ARMY AROUND JUAREZ

ATTACK AND RETREAT IS MADE
BY FEDERAL TROOPS.

DECISIVE ATTACK EXPECTED

Orozco Says Final Attack Will Be
Made Upon Arrival of General

Blanca. FederalsAre Bottled.

El Paso, Tox., Fob. A skirmish
between Orozco's insurrectos and
troop of Fotleral cavalry and com-

pany of Infantry took placo on the
banks of tho Rio Grande, one mllo
northwest of El Paso,Tuesday after-
noon, and afforded thrilling spec-tacl- o

for thousandsof Amoricans who
congregatedon tho foothills and house-
tops, less than mllo from the battle-
ground.

About 200 shotswere exchangedand
the Federals retreatedin good order
to the Juarez barracks. The lnsur-recto- s

to the number of about 300
Bwarmed along tho foothills skirting
tho river lfko ants. They advanced
as the Fcdorals retreated and when
tho firing had ceasedcano down to
tho water's edge In squadsof twenty-fiv-e

and drank deeply of the muddy
waters of tho river.

It ia stated that preparations havo
beenmadeiby the combined insurrecto
forces for nn assault upon Juarez
somo time after midnight.

Both sides aro preparing for de-

cisive engagement.
Residentsof Juarez aro greatly ex-

cited over tho belief that Orozco,
Blanco and Alanlas aro at tho very
doors of tho city.

The bankshavo rushed theirmoney
and valuablesto El Pasoand the Fed-
eral forces are preparing for vig-

orous defense.
Three hundred insurrectos under

Delgado preparedtheir supperon tho
scene of tho skirmish line without
molestation. The belief prevails there
will be an attack upon Juarez soon
by tho combined forces of Orozco,
Blanco, Alanlas and Delgado.

An aido to Capt. Delgado states that
he engagementwas nothingmorethan

skirmish.
Ho said tho insurrectos were com-

pelled to go to tho river for water for
themselvesand horses,and being de-
tected,were attacked by the Federals,
who endeavoredto drive them back
without success.

He says all tho insurrecto forces in
Northern Chihuahua aro gathorlng
hero for nn assault upon Juarez,and
the assaultwill begin just as soon as
the forces are Joined.

To Redlstrlct the State.
Austin: Lieutenant Governor Dav-

idson named the following redistrict-in- g

committees:
Congressional Districts Hudspeth,

chairman; Johnson, Kaufman, s,

Moachum, Murray, Ratllff,
Terrell of McLennan, Terrell of Wise,
Watsonand Willacy.

Senatorial Districts Hume, chair-
man; Adams, Bryan, Greer, Mayfleld,
Peeler,Sturgeon, Ward, Warren, Wei-ne- rt

and Astln.
Representative Districts Peelor,

chairman; Astln, Cofer, Collins, John-
son, Lattimoro, Paulus, Real, Town-send- ,

Vaugban and Woinert.

Aeroplane In Army Service.
SanDiego, Cal.: Carrying an official

niessago from Major McManus, com-
mander at Fort Rosecrans,to Lieut.
Rublln, commanding tho United States
troopscamped on the American side of
the border at Tla Juana,Harry Hark-nes-s,

an amateuraviator,made flight
In an Antolnotto monoplnne Monday.
Ho delivered tho messageand return-
ed to his hangaron North Island,near
Fort Rosccrant, in fifty-si- x minutes.
The distance for tho round trip was
thirty-tw- o miles.

Passingof Texas' Largest Citizen.
San Antonio: Lamb Graves, tho

largest man in Teas and one of tho
largest men In the United States,died
in San Antonio Tuesday. Ho was
feet inches tall and his normal
weight previous to his Illness was 3G0
pounds. Heart fallcro was the cause.
Graves was largo thatthero was not

coffin in San Antonio large enough
for him and the funeral was postponed
until one was completed. Tho dead
man was farmer by occupation and
always enjoyed the best of health pre-
vious to his final illness. At the time
of his death he was C2 years old.

The army aeroplaneat Fort Sam
Houston (San Antonio) has been test-
ed andJs readyfor scoutservicealong
the Rio Grande, if Its use is demanded.

The long drouth was broken at
Brownwood, when heavy rain fell,
tho streets resembled small rivors.
Thedownpourbeingthe heaviestsince
last September.

Mysterious Murders In Magnolia City.
Houston: The third mysterious

murder of llttlo negro child wlthla
three weeks In tho Baroo locality oc-
curred Monday night when Wilmy
Cook, three and half years, wan
taken from between two other chil-
dren wjth whom ho was sleeping, can
ried few hundrod feet distant an4
strangledto death. Two previous mur
ders of nogro children the same way
in the same locality presents prob-
lem which staggersthe police,

LIFE'S DISAPPOINTMENTS

ROTO (SI tA,?lSN
'(Copyright, 1911.)

WILEY OROZCO

Having JuarezWithin His Grasp Several
Days,He Makes No Attempt to

TakePossession.

El Paso, Feb. 7. As long ago as
last Friday Orozco, tho Mexican rebel
had Juarezwithin his grasp,and was
seeminglyawareof tho situation. Aft-

er Sunday's battlo he withdrew.
His demonstrationsagainst the city

and hisfrequent warningsof tho hour
ho intended to attack are believed
merely to have been scheme to
cause Rabago to abandon Casas
Grandes and hasten northward with
reinforcementsand to cauBO the dis-

patch of other troops from Chihuahua.
Once these soldiersare in Juarezthoy
are practically bottled up and can not
return northward without the possi-
bility of sustainingheavylosses.

The town of CasasGrandeswith its
population of about 600 and its val-
uable lootis now without garrisonto
defend it and is bo Isolated that no
troops can be sent exceptacrosscoun-
try to be harassed andprobably cut
to piecesby the rebelswhile on the
march.

It is claimed, also that the demon-
stration against Juarez was to bring
about the withdrawal of Federal
troops from the lower provinces for
the purposeof sendingthem to Juarez
and that the insurrection which has
been threatened at other points will
quickly break out when tho troops
havo departed.

Tho long expected impending
conflict beforeJuarezcommenced Sun-
day morning. Just before dawn sig-
nal fires blazed on tho hills eouth of
Juarez for ton minutes andwere then
extinguished.

It was the signal of tho insurrectos
that battlo was about to begin, and
soon after sunrlso heavy firing mark-
ed where Orozco engagedtho forces
of Gen. Rabago, which wore coming to
tho relief of Juarez.

Gen. Rabago was coming into Juarez
from CasasGrandeswith troop train
carrying 350 men and 220 horses.
Ninoteenkilometers eastof Juarezthe
insurectos ditchedthe train and open-
ed fire on the Federal troops as they
detrained. Thofighting began near

Reclamation Bill Reported.
Washington: The House committee

on irrigation, of which Representative
Smith of Texas is tho ranking Demo-

cratic member,reported favorably the
bill increasing from ten to fifty years
tho period fo whicn power from rec-

lamation dam projects may be leased.
This bill was reportedout of the com-

mittee at the instigation of Repre-
sentativeSmith becausetho people of
El Paso nro anxious to utilize tho
big Texas-Ne- Mexico dam for power
to operate an electric system from
Englo to El Paso. In tho Sonato
similar bill was Introduced by Sen-
ator Bailey, but this bill labeled
as being Introduced "by request." Its
successin the Senatocan not now bo
forecasted.

Was Suicide or Accident?
Lampasas: Mrs. Pete Snood,

bride of only few weeks, was found
dead at her home, in tho northern
partof this county Tuesday. Her bus-ban-d

was attendingto somostock near
the house and hearing report as
from gun, ran to tho house .and
found his wife's dead body with an
automatic pistol nearby.

Lucretla Borgia Outdone.
St. Petersburg: Tho trial of Dr.

Pantchen'aoand Count O'Brien de Las-sy- ,

who aro chargedwith murder in
the poisoning of Count Vassill Boutur-lln- ,

Do Lassy's brother-in-law-, eoatln-ue-s

producttvo of Bensatlon after sen-
sation. Testimonywas adduced show-
ing that Pantchenko had obtained
tubes of both diphtheria and cholera
germs,which ho bad representedwere
required for scientific purpose, He
declared he had given the tubes of
osolera toxin to Da Lasey,
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IS A MYSTERY

"N

t
Blauche, a station of the Mexican
Northwestern Railway, seventeen
milessouth of El Paso,andnearwhere
that road crossesthe line of the Mex-
ican Central.

Rabagorallied his menand repulsed
the insurrectos,'who withdrew only to
renew the fighting within a short tmo.
The fighting continuedat ntervals all
day. Rabagofound defensesfor bis
menin the town of Bauchafrom which
the Insurrectosfailed to dislodgethem.

Rabagobeganthe march to Juarez,
fightng as he went, but the insurrectos
dogged bis footsteps and kept up an
intermittent fire.

After outgenorallng and outfighting
Orosco and bis forces at Bauohe, Col.
Rabagoof the Mexican army, who, ac-
cording to insurrecto advices,was an-
nihilated at CasasGrandestwo weeks

His regiment numbers 300 men, in-
cluding cavalry, infantry and light ar-
tillery.

Gen. Navarro 1b approachingJuarez
from Chihuahua,his train being pre-
ceded by a construction train, which is
repairing the track and bridges de-
stroyed by Orozco. It wsa expected
that he would reach Juarez Sunday
night but as the arrival of Rabagore-
lieves that place, Navarro irill prob-
ably try to intercept Orozco's band.

Accompanying Rabago's command
when It reached Juarez was a large
crowd of women and children and. a
mule pack train loadedwith supplies,
arms and ammunition, and both men
and mules appearedto be exhausted.

The repulseof Orozco and the relief
of Juarez appear to havo given a se-

rious blow to the revolutionists,
and the crowd of provisional Govern-
ors and lessercivil and military offi-

cials under Madero who havo been
making their headquarters hero will
probably Bcatter.

Tho not result of a battleat Bauche
betweenOrozco and Rabagowas two
killed and five wounded among the
insurrectos. TheFederal loss can not
be learned, as they carried their
wounded with them, but it was report-
ed that 170 had beenkilled.

Irrigation '"Blowout" at Plalnvlew.
Plainvlow: On Feb. 24 and 25, at

Plalnvlew, there will be a celebration
over the developmentof the great wa-
ter supply in that vicinity by a two-day-s'

demonstration of the strength
of the wells and the application of
tho water to fanning by irrigation.
Several wells will be In pumping or-
der at that time and manyothers that
havo beencontractedfor will bo drill-
ing. Special invitations have, been
sent out to all newspapers,all de-
partments of tho several railroads of
the Southwest, io many irrigation
companies end irrigation exports,
truck and sugar beet growers, beet
sugar manufacturers and to the Na-
tional and State agricultural commis-
sioners and experts. An Irrigation
and developmentcongresswill be one
of the principal features of this meet-
ing,

Denlson; Information has "been re-
ceived of .a desire on the part of the
promotersof the Lawton and Ardmore
Railroad to Include Denlson or Sher-
man, or perhaps both, in their plans.
Lawton and Ardmore have each
agreedto pay a bonus of f 100,002 and
Duncan, about midway, has agreed to
put up f5Q,000, and twenty-tw- o miles
of right of way.

PronouncedNot Guilty of Peonage-Austin-:
"We, the Jury, Had the

defendants not guilty.
"T. A. MOORB, Foremaa... .

Such was the verdict returned late
Monday afternoon at the end of thirty
minutes'-- deliberation by the Federal
Court Jury ia the Burlesoo County
"peonage"case. BecauseJuice Max-e- y

had previously takes the precau-
tion to wars those la itse courtroom
sgalastdeweaetrstiOM fef taay Wad,
tae yerdiet was meirea ,! ,

HONDURAS INJEW TURMOIL

Failure of PeaceNegotiationsSeem to
Add Fuel to Spirit of Revolution

and Discontent.

Puerto Cortoz, Honduras, Fob. 6
In tho event of the failure of Gen.
Manuol Bonlla, loader of tho revolu-
tionists, and PresidentDavlla to agree
to peaco negotiations as proposedby
the United States, a decisive battle
probably will be fought this week at
Plmleto, twonty-sl- x miles south of
San Pedro Sula. Hostilities in the
northern part of Honduras havo
ceased, pending the definite reply ot
Gen. Bonllla to the Americanproposal.

Tho American gunboat Wheeling
left here this morning for Celba, where
Gen, Bonllla is ill, to get the revolu-
tionary leader's reply to tho peace
proposal,which was submitted to him
Friday by CommanderDavis of the
Tacoma.

Gen. Cartas,Governor of San Po-ddr- o,

Is gathering Governmentforces
at Plmiento,and Is understoodto have
1,600 men and five field pieces.

Ten Deaths From Explosion.
Marquotte, Mich.: In one ot the

most disastrous explosions ever oc-

curring In Upper 'Michigan, ten men
met instant death at the plant of the
Pluto Powder Company, in the out-

skirts of Ishpetning, late Monday aft-croo-

About 1,000 pounds exploded.
Only twenty minutes before tho dis-

aster 5,000 pound of the explosive
had been removed, otherwise tho
havoc wouldhave been much creator
As It was, the plant wa Hfatle dam-
aged and the shock felt dn Ishpemlnc
waB hardly perceptible. Windows at
Winthrop, a mile away,however,were
broken.
ANTI-FEVE- R SERUM DISCOVERED

Experiments Made at San Francisco
Hospltal

Ban Francisco: Experiments' are-bein-

made at the Southern Pacific
Hospital here by patients being inoc-
ulated with an anti-feve-r serumwhich
it is claimed will revolutionize th
treatment of fever cases. The dis-
covery of the serumwas by Dr. Fran
cis Schafer of Bakersfield. He In-

oculated nine Southern Pacific Hos-
pital patients suffering pneumonia
with a liquid extract madefrom meta-
bolic products given off by the pneu-
monia germ In progressof growth. In
every case,it Is asserted,the patient
was cured, severalof the cures being
within twenty-fou-r hours of the Be.

rum's, injection. A tuberculosis pa-

tient was pronounced cured wltnlv
four days.

Raising the Maine Delayed.
Havana: A seriouscrisis has been

reported in the work of raising tin
Maine. Ot the original appropriation
there now remainsbarely sufficient t
continue thework fcr four days. Al-
ready expert engineers and BkiHed
workmen havebeendischargedandun
less the additional appropriation is
made immediately available the elab
orate organization will be destroyed,

Hold-u- p In Chicago's BusinessCenter.
Chicago: Rector'sRestaurant,oneoi

the bestknown of Chicago's downtown
cafes,was held up early Sundayand
the cashierrobbed of $3,300 by a mask
ed man who pointed two revolvers at
the employes, securedthe receipts oi
Saturday night and escaped. There
were no patrons in the cafe while the
hold-u- p was in progress.

Texas Traction May Extend Service.
DenlBon: It was unofficially an.

nouncedthat the TexasTraction Com-
pany will resumethrough service b&
tween Denlson and Dallas about the
middle of April. The Texas Tractloa
companyhas an option on the Deal-so-

and Sherman line expiring in
April. When the option was secured
In 1909 through cars were run ints
Benlson for several months. At a
meeting of tho company bald in Dal-

las recently it was voted to buy the
property between Denlson and Sher-
man in accordancewith the terms oi
the option.

Peace Making In Honduras.
Washington: The explanation of

the action, of the American naval
forces in landing at Puerto Cortes in
Honduras, and in undertaking to in-
tervenebetweenthe governmentforces
and the insurrectionists, with a view
to bringing about a settlement of the
difficulty in that country,without fur-
ther bloodshed, was had Friday when
the State departmentmadepublic the
text ot telegramsexchangedbetween
Prsldent Taft and President Davlla
of Honduraswithin the last six days.
From .this telegraphic correspondeace
It appears that ia seeking to restore
peace between the warring factions
la Hondbras President Taft is g

to the earnest wish of Presi
dent Davlla, -

A e addition to Port Lavaca
was put on the market last weefc

JosepfalaeBcaroeterhasbeenaward-
ed a Judgmentof WO0 far alleged

'damages sustained cress. ataass
shovelaocident,

Irep Plant at Jeffersen,
Jefferson: W, T, McClui visited

Jefferson receatly and. Interested cltl-sea-s

ta subscribing for stock in the
iron and steel nanufecturlac plaat
that will be put la operation at Jef-fers-

la aboutalaetydays. This
ooswaay la eepKaUsed for J2.MA.0W.
aad wiU lake ever.-- tae Breseai Irea
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ADMIT THEY ERRED

HAMPTON'S RETRACTS CHAROK
MADE AGAINST STANDARD ,

OIL COMPANY.'

DID NOT SELL IMPURE CANDY

Magazine Publisherand WrUer ef Ak,"
leged Libelous Article, Because ef
Which Corporation Brought Ij'Am
Declare They Ware Mistaken. fY

New York. In the matter of- - tk
libel suits broughtby the StandardOil
companyfor f 250,000 damagesagainst
Hampton'sMagazine and for $100,000
damagesagainst Cloveland Moffett,
the former the publisher,and the lat-
ter the writer, of an article In the Feb
ruar7 issueof the magazinewhich de-

famed the company in connection
with the sale of glucose and candy la
Philadelphia,the following retractions"

'have been signed in the office of
Shearmanft Sterling; the Standard
Oil company'slawyers in the case, ,t
and have been Issued from the cobv
pany's offices at No. 26 Bread--'
way:

"Hampton's Magazine, 68 West .
Thirty-fift- h St., New York.

"Jan. 31, 191L
"Standard Oil Company, 26 Broadway -

New York.
"Dear Sirs: In the February issue

of Hampton's Magaslne there was
publishedan article written by nt,
entitled, 'Cassidyand .the Food Pols .,
oners.' In that article I referred la-
the investigation of Mr. Cassidy, .with
respect to the manufacture and sal
ot impure candlesIn Philadelphia,aad
made the statement that your cobs .

pany manufactured and sold Impure
material which went Into these can-
dles and that, when the various.deal
era were arrestedand fln-- 4, at the la-- 1

stance of Mr. Cassidy, your company,
paid the fines. '

"Upon investigation, I have ascer-
tained that your company was la no-
way connectedwith the transactions
referred to and I hasten to retract la
the fullest manner all chargesmad
against your company and to express
my sincere regret that I should hsv
fallen into this serious error. Yours
truly, Cleveland Moffett" w

"Jan. SI, 191L
"Standard Oil Company, New York

City.
"Dear Sirs: Referring to foregoing

letter of Mr. Cleveland Moffett to you,
we begto state that we are convinced
that Mr. Moffett was In error ia his
statementswith reference to your
company. We greatly regret that
these errors should havs been made;
It is the desire ot Hampton's Mag- -'

sine to be accurate aad fair la all
things. In our March numberw will ,

publish this letter and the foregola
letter of Mr. Moffett Yours, truly,
Benj. B. Hampton, President Broad-
way Magazine, Inc."

L0RIMER LASHED BY BROWN

NebraskanThreatensto Hold Up Apt
proprlatlon Bills If Vote on Sesrvii.

dsl Is Not Ordered.
"

Washington. SenatorNorris Browm""
of NebraskaIn a speechbefore the sea-a-te

chargedthat SenatorWilliam Lor-Im- sr

of Illinois must ave known that
bis election to the senateby the Illi-
nois legislature was accomplished by-corr-

practice. He held that Sena-
tors Holstlaw and Broderlck and Rep-
resentatives Lee O'Nell Browne,.
White, Link, Beckemeyerand Wilson
had beenboughtto elect Lorlmer sea-- "
ator; that Browne and Speaker Ed--wa- rd

D, Shurtleff of the Illinois house,.
ot representativeswere the political
agentsof Mr, Lorlmer In accomplish-
ing his election, and that It was not
possible for the election to ha--- been ,.

brought about under the condition --

then existing except by corrupt prac,ft
Uces. Mr. Brown, devoted most.of hi
remarks to an analysis of the test! '

mony which involved directly the rela-tio-ns

ot Lorlmer. Shurtleff . ana
Browne and the relations ot Brews
with his thirty minority fallori ir .

?
Hi--

(SL.

te

tlonlsts that he would hold up appr.Jj ",ti tin- - - -- t . . . t v.priKuou uiua uniew ise senatevete '$;,at this sessionon the. Lorlmer ease, il3M-.- j

the resolution oertalnina; to tha Mmm.!,K ?2?1

tion of senatorsby the people,-taa'fiWVi- ',

v v., ,.. uwuiuv.uuiaiuwn'MS ixi f

a generalservice peusion bill. ."-.J- ' v . so

.... .
WAfUftiN IS SHOWN LENIENCY' '"1

.. " "CsMSocialistic Edlter Csnvlctea ef ftMlt-- A - sei-
ning the Malls Has .Sentsaei&f t

Commuted y. President. ' V,..
Washlngtoa,-77Presldea-t Taft 'TfeV.-- '.;;

nesdaycommuted the senteac--, at
u. warren, tae , ocjaHsuc,lltor-w-s '"':
was rsceatly sentenced ta?VsiY'SJv
months' lmnrisoamMtand i Me ",
by striking out the Inprlsbnmeat a V .'Ml

reducing the In to $100, to W'esV-'V'-,

lscUa by civil aroneaa ! " Jss-liV-7'

was convicted la the federal otti'5'"'
a technicalpiaus of ths paella- - .xfft';
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NOTHING AT ALL.

.Brown What your eon doesn'tknow
bout Mono racing Isn't worth know-l- a.

Walker And what ho does know
bout it Isn't worth knowing, either.

ttsslnol Ointment la an Excellent
Remedy for All Scalp Troubles.

' I suffered with eruption on my scalp
for 16 years when Reslnol Salvo was
recommendedto mo by ono of tho
beat known men in Baltimore Slnco
using I am so much hotter that I bo-lle-

tho trouble is practically cured,
Rev, H. C. Jones,Extension,La.

The Scorcher's Fate.
The CannibalKing Seo here,what

was that dish you servedup at lunch?
The Cook Stewed cyclist, your ma-

jesty.
The Cannibal King It tasted very

burnt.
The Cook Well, he was scorching

when we caught him, your majesty.
Sketch.

Important to Mothers
Examine carefully every bottlo ot

CA8TORIA, asafeandeuro remedy for
Infants and children, and see that it

Basra Mia

Signature otLjaVAOuU
In Use For Over 80 Years.

The Kind You Hrivo Always Bought

Careful Man.
'Pretty careful, 1b ho?"
"Pretty careful. Ho left a partly

moked cigar in my office the other
day, and a littlo later sent his clerk
around after It"

TO DRIVE OUT MAT.A1UA
... ... --..AN, UJ Ul' THE 8YBTEM
LUIJ'.0sS11' Y.? )"ow wbt 7" ro taking.

?i? .fon??V ' P'lalr, printed on eTerr bottle,it Jiilinoljr onlnlna andIron In a tat-les- s
tore;. The.Quinine driTO, out the malariaftnd thd lmn hnlli np.tno system. Bold by allesaisnfor W jvara. rno w coats.

What a deal of grief, and care, and
other harmful excitement does a
healthy dullnessand cheerful insensi-
bility avoid. Thackeray.

Dr. Pierce PleasantPelletscure const!
fMLtion. Constipation-i- s the cause of many
diseases. Cure the cause and you cure
the 'disease. Easy to take.

1W life absolutely sincere to the
beet it knows Is the bestsermon any
can preach.

Tour eattle always have pure water at
waJl.coat to you if you have a

"A" free. Alamo Iron
"esjSaBBanAniomo. Texas.

--Jten are known by the good they do
rather than thogoods they have.

TO CTJRK A. COLD IK ONE DATTal. LAXAT1VB 1IHOMO .Quinine Tablet
Bread raionamoney n it rails to ears, JB.W.

.. wtOVaVtt slfaaturaIs on eachbox. jbc

. Some menborrow trouble and some
by the bottle.

. Mm. Wlaslow'a Booming; Bjrop tor Children
i. Ssstalng;,softens the(ruins, reduces lnflamma- -
'' i tfea,allayspain,c.urea wind colic, S6o abottle.

' Xvea a stingy man loosens up when
for advice.

JvfK

Tke Swratof Health
isvwelt kr own to usersrof
nostetters Stomacn

W.I Bitters. Theyknow from
periencethat it not only

makeshealth butpreserves
it ais well. Surely, then
theBitters is the medicine
yqujneed 'to restore your
PPPravtonethe stomach,

correctybihous spells and
make,lifea, pleasure. It is
also exoellnet "in cases of
Indkrestion. Dyspepsia,
CkldssndGrippe.

II lOSTEnER'nl
Imm assmTSD m

mm BITTERV
8WAMP Is .net recommendedfor

verytblns; but It you
have Kidney, Uvar or
bladdar trouble It will be

a ilMMM Ink the remedyyou need. At drua
aVsVtat U aMtraant aad dollar' eisea. Tou

Ifn a aamatebottle of this wonder--'
jtay,- - aascovaryby' psall, free, alao
biat telUnar allVbout It

lWWSsv XUaMT OaX, jtoctatf, N. T.

w
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SYNOPSIS.

Awranee Blakolar, lawyer, goes toPlttabur with the fornod notes In thePronson caas to K?i the deposition ofJohn ailmore. ml luonalro. a iaay requests rjiakeley to buy her a Pullman
uiiKoi. no Rives ner lower U and na

lower 10. I to finds a drunken man
in lower 10. and retires In lower

. He awnkena In- - lower 7 andnnfla his elothea, and bajr mlsslnpr. Thoman In lower 10 Is found murdered.
ovldence points to bothBlakelcy and the man who stole his

clothes. The train la wreckedand Blake-.- y.

i8 K"cue(J ,rom ft burning car by a
Rlrl In blue. His arm la broken. The girl
proveB to be Alison West, hla partner's
sweetheart. Blakeley returns homo andnnds ho Is under surveillance. Moving
pictures of tho train taken Just beforotho wreck reveal to Blakeley a, man leap-In- s

from tho train with his atolen grip,investigation proves that the man's name
is Sullivan. Mrs. Conway, the woman forwhom Blakeley bought a Pullman ticket,tries to make a bargain with him for the
forged notes, not knowing that they aremissing. Blakeley and an amateurInvestigate tho homo of Sullivan's
f!8... iiFrom,,a' servant Blakeley learns

West had been there on avisit and Sullivan had been attentlvo to
per. Sullivan la the husbandof a daugh-te- rof the murdered man. Blakeley'shouse Is ransackedby the police.

CHAPTER XXVI, Continued.

Ho drew a chair near the lamp and
lighted a clgarotte, and for a time we
were silent. I was In the shadow, and
I sat back and watched him. It was
not suprlslog, I thought, that she
cared for him; women had always
loved him, perhaps becausehe al-
ways loved them. There was no dis-
loyalty In the thought; it- - was the
lad's nature to give and crave affec-
tion. , Only I was different I had
never really cared about a girl be-
foro, and my llfo had been.singularly
loveless. I had fought a lonely bat-tl-o

always. Once before, In college,
wo had both laid ourselves and our
callow devotions at tho feet of the
samegirl. Her namo was Dorothy
I had forgotten the rest but I re-
memberedtho sequel. In a spirit of
quixotic youth I had relinquished my
claim in favor of Rlchoy and-- had
gone cheerfully on my way, elevated
by my heroic sacrifice to a somber,
white-ho- t martyrdom. As is often tho
case, McKnlght's first words showed
our'parallel lines ot thought

"I say,Lollle," he asked,"do you re-
memberDorothy Browne?
That was it!"

"Dorothy Browne T" I repeated."Oh
why yes, I recall her now. Why?"
"Nothing," he said. "I waa think

ing-abou- t her. That's all. You re
member you were crazy about her,
and dropped back because she pre-
ferred me?"

"I got out," I said with dignity, "be-
cause you declared you would shoot
yourself If she didn't go with you to
somethingor other!"

"Oh, why yes, I recall now!" he
mimicked. Ho tossed his cigarette
In the general direction of the hearth
and got up. We were both a little
conscious, and he stood with his back
to me, fingering a Japanesevase on
the mantel.

"I was thinking," he began,turning
the vase around, "that, If you feel
pretty well again, and and ready to
take hold, that I should like to go
away for a week or so. Things are
fairly well cleanedup at the office."

"Do you mean you are going to
Richmond?"I asked,after a scarcely'perceptible pause. He turned and
faced me, with his hands thrust In
his pockets.

"No. That's off, Lollle. The
Selbertaare going for a week'scruise
along the coast. I the hot weather
haB played bob with me and the cruise
meanssevendays' breezeand bridge."

I lighted a cigarette and offered
him the box, but he refused. He was
looking haggard and suddenly tired.
I could not think ot anything to say,
and neither could he, evidently. The
matter between us lay too deep for
speech.

"How's Candida?"he asked.
"Martin saysa month, and she will

be all right," I returned, In the same
tone. He picked up hla hat, but he
had something more to say, He
blurted It out, finally, half way to tha
door,

"The Selbertaare not going for .a
couple of days,'1 he said, "and If you
want a day or so off to go down t
Richmond yourself"

"PerhapsI shall," I returned, as In-

differently as I could, "Not going yet,
are you?"

"Yes. It Is late," He, drew in his
breath aa If be had something more
to say, but the Impulse passed."Well,
good night," he said from the door-
way.

"Good night, old man."
The next moment the outer door

slammed and I heard the engine ot
tho Cannonball throbbing in the
street. Then the quiet settled down
around me again, and then In the
lamplight I dreamed dreams. I was
going to seeher.

Suddenly the idea of being shut
away, eventemporarily, from so great
and wonderful a world becameIntol-
erable." The possibility ot arreat "be-

fore I could get to Rlehmond waa
aldeetw, the sight without end.

v I
' joule My eaoapa the next nor

lag 'through ta ataMe baek;C. the
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mont, I double-locke- d the door of my
private office and finished off some
Imperative work. By ten o'clock I
was free, and for the twentieth time
I consulted my train schedule. At
five minutes after ten, with McKnlght
not yet In sight, Blobs knockedat the
door, tho doublo rap we had agreed
upon, and on being admitted slipped
in and quietly closedtho door behind
him. His eyea woro glistening with
excitement,and a purplo dab of type-
writer Ink gave him a peculiarly vil-
lainous and stealthy expression.

"They're hero," ho said, "two of
'em, and that crazy Stuart wasn't on,
and said you were somewherein tho
building."

A door slammed outside, followed
by stops on the uncarpetedouter of-
fice.

"This way," said Blobs, In a husky
undertone, and, darting Into a lava-
tory, threw open a door that I had
always supposed locked. Thonco into
a back hall piled high with boxes and
past the pressesot a bookblndery to
the freight elevator.

Greatly to Blobs' disappointment
there was no pursuit I was exhil-
arated but out ot breath when we
emerged Into an alleyway, and the
sharp daylight shone on Blobs' ex-
cited face.

"Great sport isn't It?" I panted,
dropping a dollar Into his palm, Inked
to correspondwith his face. "Regular
walk-awa- y in tho hundred-yar-d dash."

"Gimme two dollars more and I'll
drop 'em down the elevator shaft,"
he suggestedferociously. I left him

' "1

there with his
and startedfor the station. I had a

to look behind me now and
then, but I reachedthe station unno-
ticed. The afternoon was hot the
train rolled slowly along, stopping to
pant at stations, from
whose roofs the heatrose In waves.
But I. noticed these things
not for at the end ot the
Journeywas a girl with blue eyesand
dark brown hair, hair that could
had I not seenit? bang loose in

tangles or be twisted into
little coils of delight

XXVII.

The Sea, the Sand, the Stars;
,1 as soon as I reached

my betel, and I' had not known how
much I had hoped from seeing her
until I learned that she was out of
town. I hung up the receiver, almost
dizzy with, and it was
fully Sve minutes before I thought ot
calling ;up again Tans) asking if aha
waa within reach. It
seemedshejwaadown, on the bay stay-
ing with the. SamuelForbeses.

SammyForbes! It was a nam t
conjure with Just then. la the old
days'at college I bad rather flouted
him, but now, Z was ready to take him
to my heart; I that he
had always meant well, anyhow, and
tna ne waa I
called Mas p.. t

"By the fumeset ha said,
when I' told him waa I was.

the Fount of Wisdom against
tha Great TJa-klsse-d!

Welcometo our ottyl"
he to urge

me to ame dewa toae Shaek,and
to sar su
prise, boeausetour timoa ,te two
hours rdutas 'to ask:tf

was wwrng wita'aisE.
and to iMMut that, tW a ea
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blood-thirst- y

sweltering

objectively,
subjectively,

be-
witching

CHAPTER

telephoned

disappointment

telephone

remembered

explosively aeferoua.

faseHier
"Wane-le- y,

Woman!,, Blakeley;

Whereupon presuded

tbtrwasaaagreeable

aad:faUe4
UsoStWost

Sites

M.G.KJBTTNlbF
ly. There was a buzzing on tho line.
"Is she there?"

Sam had no suspicions. Was not
I In his mind always the Great

wh,lch sounds like tho Great
Unwashedand Is oven more of a re-
proach. Ho askedmo down promptly,
as I had hoped, and thrust asldo my
objections.

"Nonsense,"he said. "Bring your-
self. Tho lndy that keeps my board-ing-hous- o

Is calling to mo to Insist
You remember Dorothy, don't you,
Dorothy Browno? She says unless
you havo lost your Ilguro you can
wear my clothes all right All you
need hero is a bathing suit for day-tim-o

and a dinner coat for evening."
"It sounds cool," I temporized. "If

you aro suro I won't put you out-v-ery

well, Sam, since you and your
wife are good enough. I havo a
couple of days frco. Give my lovo to
Dorothy until I can do It myself."

Sam met mo himself and drovo mo
out to tho Shock, which proved to bo
a substantial house overlooking tho
water. On tho way ho confided to mo
that, lots of married men thought they
were contentedwhenthey were mere-
ly resigned,but that It was the only
life, and that Sam, Junior, could swim
like a duck. Incidentally, ho said that
Alison was his wife's cousin, their re-
spective grandmothers having, at
proper intervals, married the samo
man, and that Alison would loso her
good looks If sho was not careful.

"I say she'sworried, and I stick to
It" he said, as he throw tho lines to
a groom and prepared to got out

"You know her, and she'stho kind of
girl you think you can read liko a
book. But you can't; don't fool your-
self. Take a good look at her at din-
ner, Blake; you won't lose your head
like the other fellows and then toll
mo what's wrong with her. Wo're
mighty fond of Allle."

He went ponderouslyup tho steps,
for Sam had put on weight since I
;knew him. At the door he turned
around. "Do you happento know tho
MacLure'a at Seal Harbor?" ho
asked irrelevantly, but Mrs. Sam
came into the hall Just then, both
handsout to greet me, and, whatever
Forbes had,meant tosay, be did not
pick up the subject again.

"We are haying tea In here," Doro-
thy said gaily, Indicating the door
behind her. "Tea by courtesy, be-
cause I thlak tea Is tho only bever-
age that Isn't represented. And then
we must dress, for this is hop night
at the club."

"Which Is as great a misnomeras
the tea," Sam put la, ponderously
struggling out of his linen driving
coat "It's bridge night, and the only
bobs aro in ue Deer,"

He was still gurgling oyer this aa
he took me .upstairs. He showed me
my room himself, and then beganthe
fruitless search''for evening raiment
that kept mo home that night from
the club'. For. I eouldn't wear Sam's
clothes. That.was clear, after a per-
spiring seancoof a half hour.

"I won't do.'It, SamM said,when I
had drapedhis dress-coa-t on me toga
fashion. "Who am I to hate clothing
to spare,like tats, when many: a poor
chap hasn't even a cellar doer to
eoyer him. I won't do H: 1'm.selasa,
hut aot that oMaa." A ,

MIrd," ho said, wiping, his faos.
"how you'veati your Sfwol, I oaa't
,ifoar a belt as?more; e ,ko
psuwasfsmssjsoe :v'', if. V'H reSeetodonr mm --WWWMMt swir

"They're Here," He Said.
schemes.

tendency
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said finally. "Wo do it all the time,
only happens to be tho an-
nual something or other, and " h
trailed off into sllonco, trying to
bucklo my belt around him. "A good
six inches," ho sighed. "I never got
Into a hansom cab any more that I
don't expect to seo tho horso fly up
In tho air. Well, Alllo Isn't going
either. Sho turned down Grangerthis
afternoon, tho Annapolis fellow you
met on tho stairs, pigeon-breaste-d

chap and sho always gets a head-
ache on those occasions."

Ho got up heavily and wont to the
door. "Grangor is leaving." ho said,
"I may bo ablo to got hla dinner coat
for you. How well do you know her?"
ho asked,with his hand on tho knob.

"If you mean Dolly?"
"Alison."
"Fairly woll," I said cautiously.

"Not as well as I would like to. I
dined with her last week In Washing-
ton. And I knew her before that"

Forbestoucheda bell Insteadof go-
ing out, and told tho servant who an-
swered to see If Mr. Granger's suit-
case had gone. If not, to bring It
acrossthe'hall. Then ho came back
to his former position on the bed.

"You see, wo feel responsible for
Allle near relation and all that," he
beganpompously. "And we can't talk
to tho people hero at tho house all
tho men aro In lovo with her, and all
the women aro Jealous. Then there's
a lot of money, too, or will bo."

"Confound tho money!" I mut-tere-

I'That is nothing. Razor
slipped."

"I can tell you," he went on, "be-
cause you don't loso your head over
every pretty face although Alllo Is
more than that of course. But about
a month ago she went away to Seal
Harbor, to visit Janet MacLure. Know
her?"

"No."
, "Sho camo homo to Richmond yes-
terday, and then came down here
Alllo, I mean. And yesterday after-
noon Dolly had a letter from Janet-somet-hing

about a second man and
saying she was disappointed not to
havo had Alison there, that she had
promised them a two-week- s' visit!
What do you make ot that? And that
Isn't the worst Allle herself wasn't
In the room, but there were eight
other women, and becauso Dolly had
put belladonnaIn her eyes the night
beforo to seehow she would look, and
as a result couldn'tseeanything near-
er than across tho room, some one
read the letter aloud to her, and the
whole story la out One of the cats
told Grangerand theboy proposed to
Alllo to-da- to show her be didn't
caro a tinker's dam where she bad
been."

"Good boy!" I said, with enthusi-
asm. I liked the Grangor fellow
since he was out of the running. But
Sam was looking at me with sus-
picion.

"Blake," ho said, "if I didn't know
you for what you aro, I'd say you wor
Interested thereyourself."

Being so near her, under the same
roof, with even the tie of a dubious
secret between us, was making me
heady. I pushedForbes toward the
door.

"I interested!" I retorted, holding
him by the shoulders. "There isn't a
word In your vocabulary to fit my
condition. I am an Island in a sunlit
sea of emotion, Sam, a an empty
placo surroundedby longing a "

"An empty placo surrounded by
longing!" ho retorted. "You want
your dinner, that's what's tho matter
with you" v

I shut the door on him then. He
seemed suddenly sordid. Dinner, I
thought! Although, as a matter ot
fact, I mado a very fair meal when,
Granger's sult-cas-o not having gone,
in his coat and somo other man's trou-
sers, I was finally fit for tho amen-
ities. Alison did not come down tc
dinner, so it waa clear sho would not
go over to tho clubhouse dance. I
pled my Injured arm, and a fictitious,
vaguely located sprain from the
wreck, as an excusetor remaining at
home. Sam regaled tho table with
accounts of my distrust of women,
my ono love affair with Dorothy; to
which I responded,as was expectod.
that only my failure there had kept
mo single all theseyears, and that II
Sam should be mysteriously missing
during tho bathing hour
and so on.

(TO BE CONTINUED.)

Made Oliver Harford Famous.
Oliver Herford first spranginto fame

as a wit so long ago as when Mrs.
JamesBrown-Potte- r, whose husband
waa a near relative ot the late Bishop
Potter, createda sensationby, relin-
quishing home and family to go upon
the stage. While the sensationwasat
its height the bishop, who felt tha
disgrace bad been brought upon the
Potter nameby the lady's choice of a
career,chancedat a dinner at the
Players'club in New York to eaalleags
anyonepresent to make: a toko"about
him that was not a pun. basedon the
verbV'to'netter-'-' Herford's reepriBM,
"Aetresseswill bru iatttoWtW
utatod tomttles" worn. Mm riaurel
wtoauY shejelub ff.rW-- W
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HAD THROAT
TROUBLE SINGE

CHILDHOOD

JUITrHliMflUFW. Mine,
byPcriMa.

Mrs. Wm. Hoh-znan- n,

2784 Lincoln
Ave., Chicago, 111.,

writes:
"1 Suffered wltti

catarrh of the bron-
chial tubesand had

auBBBK-v- ' nsaal a terrible cough ever
slnco a child.St 'v i "I would sit up id
bedwith pillowsmm,mgm
propped up behind
me, but still theIllPluBI lf cough would not let

KK.i'iauamas " mo sleep. I thought
BJBJBJKUpBMKl v ' and everybody else

that I hadconsump-
tion.

BaVBBBBBfe ' 7 "So reading the
papers about Pe-ru-na

X decided to
try, without the
leastbit of hopethat
It would do mo anyMrs. Hohmann. good. But after tak

ing three bottles I noticed a change.
My appetite got better, so Z kept on,
never discouraged. Finally I seemed
not to cough so muchand the pains In
my chestgot better andI could rest at
night

"I am well nowandcuredofachronlo
cough and Bore throat I cannot tell
you how grateful I am, and I cannot
thank Peruna enough. It has cured
where doctors have failed and I talk
PerunawhereverI go, recommend It to
everybody. People who think they
havo consumption better give It a
trial."

UNKIND.

Wlfey I smell somethinglike leath-
er burning! Is It that cigar?

Hubby No; but I wouldn't wonder
if it's the crust of that pie you Just
put into tho oven.

Lucidly Expressed.
An old PennsylvaniaGermanliving

in the mountains hada hard three
hours' dusty walk to accomplishone
morning and ho roso very early to
mako his start. He had gone but a
little way when he was overtaken by
an automobile, which was probably
the first that had passedalong that
way. The driver picked up the old
man and they were at hla destination
in about 20 minutes.

"Danks so much awfully mlt de
ride. If I had known myself to be
her already two hours in front of de
clock yet I vud be at home fast asleep
already to start unless I knew you
vud "not have picked me up since."

The Lord's Advertisement.
WUUo had been to see his old

nurse, and she had shown him her
treasures, Including some very strik-
ingly colored scripture texts which
gracedher walls.

A few daysafterward his aunt gave
him a dimo to spend at a bazaar.
Seeingthat he seemedunablo to find
what ho wanted, she askedhim what
ho was looking for.

"I am looking for one of the Lord's
advertisements,like Mary 'has in her
room," said Willie.

Illness at the Zoo.
An unexpectedresult of the Portu-

gueserevolution was tho Indisposition
of tho animals at tho Lisbon zoologi-
cal gardens. They all becameill, hav-
ing been so alarmed by the bombard-
ment that they refused to eat and
drink.

s
If You Knew

How Good
are the sweet, crisp bits of

Po$t
Toasties

yo would, at least, try 'em.
The food is made of per-

fectly ripe white corn,cooked,
sweetened,rolled and toasted.

It is aoryod diTjaot' from
the ' package with cream or
milk, aad-- sugar if dossrosVr--
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TENNYSON'S LOVE FOR PIPE

Poet Laureate Smoked a Long Clay
and Hated Florence Because the

Tobacco There Was Bad.

Tennyson'spassion for a long clay
la well, known. Ho smoked Mllos anil
afterwards Dublin clays; mild bird's-cy- o

wns bis favorlto tobacco. Tho
story that bo never smoked tho samo
plpo twlco Is absurd, for, like all
smokers,bo detested new pipes Ho
entertained tho liveliest hatred of
Florence, because ho could not got
any decent tobacco there, and on this
account promptly returned home.
Curlylo. describing Tennsou, said.
"Smokes infinite tobacco" Ills demo-

tion to tho herb became so Intcnso
that literally ho could not eilst with-
out It. On ono occasion a a solroo
of the Koyal society, ho declared ho
must have a pipe. A friend said ho
should smoko up tho chimney of tho
library or on the roof Tennyson
chose tho latter, and, with his body
thrust half way through tho skylight,
puffed away In peaco, descendingIn a
quarter of an hour greatly refreshed.
Wherever ho went ho must be

to smoke. Accepting an lnvi
tatlon to visit Mr. Gladstone on 1870,
bo wroto: "As you nro good enough
to say ou will manage anything
rather than loso my visit, will you
mnungo that I can liuve my pipe In
my room whenover1 like?"

1 PLOOK OUT
FOR THE

--eAR5-i

DO YOU know of anyone
who is old enough to

read, who has not seen that
sign at a railroad crossing?

If everyone has eeenit at some
time or other,thenwhy doesn't
the railroad let the sign rot
awny? Why doesthe railroad
company continue to keep
thosesigns at every crossing?

Maybe you think, Mr. Merchant,
"Most everybody knows my
store,I don't haveto advertise."

Your 6tore and your goodsneed
more advertising than the rail-
roadsneed do to warn people
to "Look Out for the Cars."

Nothing is evercompletedin the
advertising world,

The Department Stores are a
very good example they are
continually advertising and

I they rrp continually doing a
goodbuviriess,

1
If it ppys to rue a few ads 'round

about Christmas time, it cer-
tainly will pay you to run ad
vertisementsabout allthe time.

It's justbusiness,that'sall, to

ADVERTISE in
THIS PAPER
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KEEPING THE WINDOWS OPEN

Citizen Followed the Doctor's Advice
In Winter and the Plumber Paid

Over the Percentage.

One upon a time a citizencomplained
to a physician that he was troubled
with n feeling of lnssltudo on arising
In tho morning, and after half an hour
spent In deep reflection the healerof
men replied:

'Although it 13 winter, I think you
suffer from the want of fresh air in
tho house. Go homo and open your
cellar windows and let the ozono
sweep through the houso at Its wild
pleasure."

"But the thermometerstands below
zero," protested the citizen.

"So do you. Let her stand. Leavo
the windows open all night. That
lassitudewill be gono when you get up
in tho morning"

Tho citizen did as directed, and at
six o'clock next morning the cook was
Lome from earth away by the explo-
sion of tho kitchen range. Four bust-
ed water pipes also went Into tho cas-cad- o

business with unqualified suc-
cess, and two children were over-haule- d

to find that tholr toes wero
frostbitten. Five days later, when the
plumber had presentedhl3 bill and re-
ceived tho long green,ho entered tho
ofllco of tho physicianand said:

"Twenty per cent, of $90 is ?18, and
hero Is tho same. If you will only ad-vls- o

tho old chap next door to leave ull
his windows open sorao night to euro
his nsthma it will mean at least $40 to
mo and $S for you

Moral In helping other people wo
most nlways help ourselves.
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If You Havea
Printing Want
WE WANT TO KNOW
WIIAT IT IS

Putting out good printing
is our business, andwhen
we say good printing we
don't mean fair, but the
best obtainable, If you
are "from Missouri" givo
us a trial and we will

Show You
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1 We're

I r ShoutingI
about the excellent quality
of our printing. We don't ,
care what the Job may be,
we are equipped to turn it
out to your satisfaction. If
we can't, we'll tell you so
frankly.

Let Us ConvinceYou

WILD ANIMALS AND CATNIP

Lions and Leopards In the Zoo Were
as Delighted With It as Is the

Domestic Cat.

A curious Investigator and a few
sprigs of catnip led to an amusing
sceneat tho zoo In Cincinnati.

The tigors and puma scornfully re-

fused to notice tho herb when It was
presentedto thorn by the keopcr, but
tho lion, tho lioness and the big leop-nr-d

were boisterous In their manifes-
tations of pleasure. Tho Hon planted
a foot upon it, smclled it, licked It,
sprawled upon It and tossedit about
In ways unbecoming his kingly dig-

nity. Tho lcdnard picked It up in her
huge paw, took long nnd ecstatic
sniffs and rolled over nnd over upon
it In tho exuberanco of her delight
In her efforts to apply It to tho upper
part of her head sho performed acro-
batic feats of an astonishing kind.
From his experiment the Investigator
was satisfied that love of catnip is
not confined to the domestic branch
of the cat family.

Counting

Money ri

will occupy your entire
time when you becomea
regularadvertiserIn THIS
PAPER. Unless you have
an antipathyfor labor of
this kind, call us up and
we'll be glad to comeand
talk overour proposition. y

SNAKES WERE HARD TO KILL

Reptiles From Brasll Were Frozen
Stiff on Shipboard but Revived

When Put In Warm Water.

A naturalist once told how, In a
thicket on a mountainsideho saw a
man kill a rattlesnake. Ho beat the
life out of it with a club and con-
tinued the pounding until it was man
glcd beyond recognition. When the
naturalist remonstratedtho man said
"Boss, you can't kill a rattlcsnako too
dead."

On one occasion a boat bound for
the United States from Mb do

touched at Pernnmbuco, whero
the matedrovo a bargain with a snake
dealer for a half-doze- n reptiles of
various sizes.

The raato had them in a cago on
deck, and charged n sailor with the
duty of washing it out with seawater
every evening. All went well as long
n3 the weather was mild, but on tho
night before the gulf stream was
crossed the sailor left a quantity of
wnter in the cago nnd, about 30 hours
from port, a biting galo struck tho
chip.

All handswcro busywith tho storm,
nnd tho snakeswero forgotten. When
the mato thought of thorn and went to
look after their condition, ho found
them frozen stiff, nnd apparently as
dead as tho proverbial doornail.

The dealer for whom tho mate bad
brought them came on board tho fol-

lowing day. Ho professedgreat dis-

appointment over tho loss of his in
tended purchase,but offered to tako
the snakesaway as a kindnessto tho
mate. Ho gathered them in bis arms
llko so much firewood nnd carried
them home. But r. rival dealor after-
ward told tho officer that plenty of
warm water had resuscitated the
snakes,and that they had been sold
to various museums not a bit tho
worse for their "death" by freezing
Harper's Weekly,

CARRYING GOSPEL TO MINERS

Pittsburg EvangelistsHave Novel Plan
for Religious Work In the Depths

of the Earth.

Tho carrying of tho Gospel hundreds
of foot undergroundto miners tolling
in tho darknessnnd gloom with their
picks and shovels In the lnlcst schemo
of tho Pittsburg ovnngcllstlc commit-too-,

This movement is without precedent
in the history of tho religious world.
It will bo enthusiastically backed by
nioro than n scuio of tnon prominent
in tho business, financial nnd profes-
sional walks of life of that city.

No mluo In tho Pittsburg district
will be overlooked. It is expectedto
have a largo enough baud of workers
engaged to onnblo tho commlttco to
tako the Gospel dowu th- - various
filiafU before long. It Is expectedto
hnvo tho Gospel workers enter tho
mineB during tho mining hours and
make,tholr way througlj tho various
passages,leaving pamphletsnnd enrds
with tho workers.

At'lho noon hour nn open air meet-
ing will be held. Addresseswill bo
mado to tho miners in different
tongues by evangellstB of their own
nationality.

OUR

ADVERTISING

COLUMNS
p Darc read by the people

because it gives them
news of absorbing in-

terest. Peopleno longer
go looking about for
things they want they
go to their newspaper
for information as to
where such things may
be found. This method
saves time and trouble.
If you want to bring
your waresto the atten-
tion of this community,
outadvertising columns

Should

Contain Vow

Ad

u D a
atrrr;

Invention of the Salad.
Delicate cookerv hnn long been

known to flourish best In those land3
where roast beef Is hard to gc ' It
was starvation that Invented the
salad, for example. Somebody had to
eat grass or go hungry, fio ho put
vinegar nnd oil, pepperand salt on It,
and lol It mado dry bread seem like
a dinner. I do not doubt that wo
shall bless tho meat trust for a varied
dietary ore wo get through with it, or
it with us, wblchovor way tho thing
comes out. Eugeno Wood's "Social
Whirl" in Hampton's.

SaysYois I
V
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HOW about that printing
job you're in needof?

Coma in and sec ua about
it at your first opportunity.
Don I wait until tho very
last moment but give ua a
littlo time and we'll show
yon what bifih grade work
wo can (urn oui.

HKSCESn SL

The Mtblt of Complaint.
"I supposeyou wero thankful for tho

keavy rain."
"Oh, yes," replied Farmer Corntos-eel-;

"though I don't seo why thorn
weatherfolks couldn't pcrvlde to keep
it in tho fields Instead of, lettto' It
tnijr juroMHd, muddla' up Um r4a."

SHE SAW. THE BIG SPARKLER

Shoe Clerk With the New Diamond
Ring Attracted Both Attention and

ReprimandFrom Customer.

As tho man who writes Ilttlo items
for tho paper sat getting lilmsolf fit-

ted with n pair of shoestho other day
ho saw this happen: A woman was
getting waited on by a clerk who
woro on tho third finger of his hand a
diamond twlnklcr weighing at least
a carnt and n quarter. Hq hadn't al-

ways worn a ring of that sort. It was
now to him. Ho took a grcnt deal of
prldo in his now ring. Oh, how It
sparkled 'when tho light was Just
right! Once or twlco he got so Inter-
ested In twisting It around on his
finger with his thumb to a position to
where it would bo most easily no-

ticed by tho woman customerthat he
forgot to finish lacing up tho shoo
sho wna trying on.

But ho had succeeded in bringing
tho jewel to hor attention. Sho had
a shart, leathery,suffragetlshfaco and
n disposition to spoak right out on
things.

"I 80o It," (the remarked in a re-

frigerated tone, "it's very pretty and
nttractivo. You wear It with n good
air of abandon,too. I ndmlro it ex-
ceedingly. After you'vo finished toy-
ing with it, I wish you would go ahead
and show mo something else some-
thing with not qui to such a narrow
toe." Cleveland Plain Dealer.

We'reOpposed
to

Mail Order Concerns
Because

They have never contributed
b cent to furtlierins the interests
of our town

Every cenrreceied by them
from this community is a direct
loss to our merchants

ta almost every case their
prices can be met rihl here,
without delayin receiving gcods
end the possibility of mistakes
in filling orders.

But
The natural human trait is to
buy wheregoods arecheapest.
Local pride is usually second-

ary in the game of life s
played today.

Therefore
Mr. Merchant nnd Business
Man, meet your comurtitorj

S vith their own weapons ttj
rj advertising. W

Advertise!
"Die local field is jours. All
jou need do is to avail our-le- lf

of lhe onnortunitipft nflfrrrt.
An advertisement in this paper t

k win carry our message into c

1 hundreds ot homesin thucom
mucitv. it is the surestmedium
of killing your greatest com-petit-

i y A space this size
I won't cost much. Come in
I H and see us about it,

Contemplation as a Part of Life.
We nro In such hasto to bo doing,

to bo writing, to Uo gathering gear, to
make our voice audlblo a moment In
tho derisive sllonco of eternity, that
wo forgot the one thing, of which
theso aro but the parts namely, to
live. Wo fall In love, wo drink hard,
wo run to and fro upon tho earth
llko frightened sheep, And now you
aro to ask yourself if, when all is
done, you would not havo beenbetter
to sit by tho fire at homo, and bo
happy, thinking. To sit still and con-
template to roraembor tho faces of
women without deslro, to bo pleased
with tho great needs ofmen without
cavy, to bo everything and every-
where In sympathy Is not this to
know both wisdom and vlrtuo and to
dwell with happiness? Prom Robert
Louis atovenson's"Walking Tours."

m

The $um and
Substance

of being a subscriberto this
paperii that ycu and your
family become attachedto
it The paper becomesa
memberof the family and
its coming each week will
be as welcome as the ar-
rival of anyonethafs dear.

It wyi keep you Informed on
tho doingsof the community and
the bargains of the merchants
regularly advertised will enable
you to savemany times the coat
ot tno subscription.

H 1IJ

Fair Exchange.
Tho military maneuvers. All after-

noon tho attackers had attacked,and
tho1 dofendors defended, with conspic-
uous lack of incident or brnvery, Op-

erations wero boglnnlng to drng hor-
ribly, when tho white flag went up.

Tho offlcor u command of tho at-

tackers Btared Jnxtmazement
"A flag of truco!'' ho oxclnlmed.

"What do they want?"
The sergeant-majo- r endeavored to

cover up n smile.
"They say( sir," ho reported, ''that,

asit's teatime, they'd like; tp exchange
, couple of private for a mm ef ee

4M4 mMk- -it you iu'amHI""

RAINY DAY IN THE NURSED

Various Ways In Which the Chtldrtr
Can Be Amused and Kept From

PeevlshnossIn Bad Weather.

A rainy day Is always somethingot
a trial to tho children In the nursery
The little ones miss their usual walk,
and tho hours drag heavily, Tho chil-

dren aro llstlojs and peevish, and tho
day very likely ends with a lit of torn
per or tears..

Now, hero Is ti way to avoid those
consuquoncis: Dress the uhildien In

tholr hats nnd coats and turn them
loose to romp In n largo room whoro
tho windows aro thrown open, but o

from dntiger. This plan gives
them plentyof fresh nlr and exercise.

Set asldo n"fcsw toys,, not necessarily
oxpenalvo ones,andkeep them strictly
for rnlny days or when tho children
are prevented by illness from going
out. '
' Tho rainy day doll or box of bricks
or uutomobllo will bo welcomed ns a
novelty and will keep the boys and
girls amused for hours when they
would soon tiro 6f their usunl toys.

Anothor flno plan is to let tho chil-
dren help about tho house. A Ilttlo
girl will be delighted with permission
to help make tho bedsor dust things
sho cannot break.

Let rainy days be always times of
Indoor nctivlty. You cannot expect a
child with overflowing energy to spond
hours In uutet occupations.

"Why can't you sit down and keep
still with a book?" mother asks.

Tho child doesn't knOw why It
can't, though the explanationis a very
slmplo one.

A great deal of exorctso Is needful
for tho properdevelopmentof growing
limbs, and if this excrclso cannot bo
secured by outdoor play it must be
gained In some other way.

Advertise
IF YOU

Want a Cook
Want a Clerk

Want a Partner
Want a Situation

Want a Servant Girl
Want to Sell a Piano

Want to SellaCarriage
Want toScllTownProperty

Want to Sell Tour Groceries
Want to Sell Your Hardware

Want Customers for Anything
Advertise Weekly in Tola Paper.
Advertising Is tbo Vay to Success
Advertising Brings Customers
Advertising Keeps Customers
Advertising InsuresSuccess
Advertising ShowsEnergy
Advertising ShowsPluck
Advertising Io "Biz"
Advertise or Bust
Advertise Long
Advertise Well
ADVERTISE

At Once

In This Paper

SAVING ON THE GAS BILL
I,

Boll a Lot of Potatoesat Once and Fix
Them Up In Various Tasty

Ways.

Two or three times n week boll or
steama largo kettio of potatoesin tho
original packages,set them aside to
cool, and verily, my daughters, they
will seem a treasure, houso ot gold and
sliver. After you havo been kept busy
all day with the multitudinous dutlos
which foil to tho lot of every house-
keeper,It will seemas a great weight
lifted from your tired shoulders to
havo no potatoesto wnshnnd paro at
dinner Umo. A few from your treasure
houso .may bo stripped of their soft
JacketsIn tho twinkling of an eye,
halved and browned In butter, and be
ready to servo in no Ume. Escalloped,
au gratin, hashed brown, Lyonnaise,
German fried, breakfast hRsh, all may
bo sbrved from this samo rcsorvo
fund.

This arrangementsaves not only
tlmo, but fuel, and tho samo plan may
bo followed In cooking meat. It Is a
wasto ot tlmo and money to roast a
small ploco of meat. When you aro
prepnrJng to coolt either n pol or an
oven roast, purchasea large one, for
It will consumo very little etra fuel In
tho cooking, and what Is left from tho
first meal can bo worked over Into
numerousdishes fully as tasty as tbo
first one. Do you always plan an oven
meal when you aro roasting meat?
Potatoesmay bo browned with tho
meat, escalloped corn or tomatoes,
macaontor spaghetti with cheese bo
bakedfor vcgotablo, puddingor plo for
dessert all for ono gasbill.

WhatYou Want
How You Want It
When You Want It

f For aaything w tho
Ml line of printing come
JJ to w and we'I guar-an-te

you atiifactory'work
at piece Uwt m rifktf
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QUICK EYES OF THE WOMEN'

They Have Extraordinary Faculty for
Seeing Many Things and Taking.

In EVery Detail.

Women hnvc the most extrcdlnnry
fnculty ior seeing it grcnt many
things at once. For Instance. tbey,wr
rnincmbor every detail of a person's
dress, mnnuor, and personal appear-nnc- e,

even to the color of tho hair
and eyes, after a more glimpse. Tin'
power Is raro with men In general,
though soiuo liavo cultivated It. The
gift belongs to- - women;
however, who will often, without of- - t
fort, take nwny the most vivid imprca- -

Blons of people they havo traveled
with for a siiprt tlmo only and have
never spoken to. qr of peoplo they
have met by clinnro In tho streot

Women's eyes need to be ns keen n
they nro kindly. In her household".
nil depends on them. Woman Is the--
first toMiotlco nny little rift within
tho Into of home life, nnd failure ln
the health of thoso sholoyes and hatr
the caro of, any lapse from 'tho ac
cus iasd, iny troublo unexpressed'
t' n is makingany ono unhappy. More
dt'llcntoly "balanced, tnoro sensitive
than man. her nature receives Im-

pressionswhich to thoso of a differ-
ent, perhapscoarser,fiber would sim-
ply havo no existence. Her Intuition)
Is at times divine.

Tho eyes of a good woman t How' .
gently, how clenrly, how truthfullr
they look out on lifol How pleasant-
ly on those they guard! Happy the:
homes that dwoll In poaco nnd occur
lty beneaththe loving cure of a true
woman's eyes.

SIGHTS TO MAKE ONE FAINT

Somewhere There Are Things Thi
Would Be Too Much for Any Man.

Thought the Deacon--

"I heard of a man once who faint-
ed," said John Russell. There was

of chair legs nnd in the'
gathering datk.fcs all faces werp
turned to John. "Ho was a yottng
fellov then," ho confessed,A'and ono
ot the neighbor's barns caught tiro.
They tried to get tho eattlo out, but
tho lire was too swift. And well",
this young fellow just up-an- fainted."'

"Seems to mo," said tho deacon,
"thoro's a sight that would mako any
of us faint If wo only know what
'twas." Tho deacon wns a bellover In
predestination, nlthough In his own
particular enso ho always made It
light Its way. Ho had that look of
austerity which Is usually found onlr
In tho ascetics,nnd a fringe of whisker
underneath his shaven chin was nil.
that outwardly Identified him with
nBricuuuic. "ui course," he con--i
United, "ono man's slgh wouldn't

' make another man faint nnd t'other
l way, round, but somewhereor other
H do believe there's n sight which
would -- bo too much for nny of us It

j wo only happened to seeIt." "
"Llko Joe Fnrcoy giving hie chick-

ens enough to cat," suggestedono.
And fo tho' conversation.turned' to1

ecnndnl.

-"- -

SOFT HUNDRED DOLLAR BIO&0
v

Old Notea Wanted fjy Women Aula-- '
moblllsts Because They Can Be

Easily Tucked Away.

"Tho request for nn 'old soft hua-- r
dred-dolla-r bill' has becomo so fro--
qucnt of late," said the ladles' toller
In a New York bank, "that I made do
bold as to ask a friendly depositor
what this femlnino crtzo for shabby;
hundred-dolla- r bills stood for.

" 'All your hundred-dolla- r bill ladlesi
hnvo autos, I suppose?'sho asked;.
admitted that most of them had.

" Most of them havo country placer
within easy motoring distance,?' war
her next question. I thoughta inlnut
and said thatmanyof thorn wore soml--
suburbanites.

"She, then wont on to say that IfIwas nny kind of a Sherlockt Holmeai
I'd bo ablo to nut tll03O fnr.ro tru
er and seo that suburbanliving often--

necessitated rapid motoring: that,
inis meant arrest ana that ball wa
a good thing lo havo on hnnri a
extra hundred-dolla- r bill pinned ui.aer n cusuton or the raachlno was fair, v
ly safe from theft and often save .

tho situation. A now bill Is too crisp, .
for easyhiding nnd pinning and Is aotfto rustle when touchod. Tho old bill'
'"'" "" "'"'g ior tucKing nway la a.
cardcasoor vanity bag or pinning ltsorao pocket of tho machine. 'Quiet,
safe, but effective,' wns tho way sW
Bummod up tho balling virtuea of tktshabbyhundred-dolla- r bill." ' -

Money.
4Money Is noUitng more nor lessUms

tho measureof value, and thorefera-f-th-
medium ot exchange. ' may cosv,

slst of anything gold, silver, copper
Iron, paper, bark, sholls, pobbles arfvthing that almll bo decided on by 'the--4
parties concerned, It Is' tho flat of tW,
community, nnd that only, that make,
a certain piece of matter 'money," aad

'

tho flat being manifested, nny kiad fmaterial "Will answer for tho syW
of valuo. Tho wampum of the fa--
dlans was Just as mucTi money as i
the gold and sllvor coin ot tho "Ml lust

'V
A Hard World, --

'

"It's a hard world," said tb ntftor, who felt that ho was not ' "-- 'dated. W24 -

"Yea." railed tho mii. .

world iMiili ha ..-- !. '. -

bwtaMaa U have fee mL"
rve a4 Ut4." i T W
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